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the

Ke

1

territory.''—
self>«tyK^I ''law and

from the

iM

<'o iqirtJ* inling /W m\i/nihuli at
th th*y i 04 tlnJ ut*i thiinselvt*

—

1

Georgia, Alabama, wui had.
You will, doubt! 8.4,
ho, "ai'led and abetS'.ates dragoons, have on- to mo tho prhrlig of
•ii» ami stolen everything right before th«> public,

DANIEL WEBSTER,

*

of a

from

uUtitee.

Election

|

corresiomlent,
the ''border ruffians," ity
>>f Stnnglellow and A'chi* of tho case in t'■« lMdd
to bear down everything tho Recorder of t:n« Mi
;l"urm to their will. This
city, nnd aiu, »K>, n:
:u by men that would be:j
twelve y^nr*. tho
thi king far ifc—wlm : jKift
of
tho
Union, and am.
ii t*'ll when* the end will
rmli.ig I'rovidenco bring tcreeted in hiivin th'j
parent evil!
they appeared in t?ic t:
e«i<lin^ elder of t!io S miiIi correctly, so that the p
Iwtrict, Missouri Confer- falso impressions o thhluoililirt] and inu»>!er cim violation of the law by
•f the day in his field of la- facts which occurred w

HENRY CLAY, 1MU.

*

Corporation,

h«ro would not ha*e been

I no earthly |> jwer will w« 1
to sjirwul hlutcry o*cr Tern
it dot* not exist."

hi

of tho4?'i

Your

a:

1

JOHN c FllEMONT, 1*"

I

of one man can

a

sault and Uitt ry on
m»M8—»
mills under his ehnrgn.
tent that une party or the
This article splits to i
to liave thu territory.—
>! I have Mid. and I My explain a previous one
V residents nf Kansus had
wy wus given t > theft

'f *xiSh» in t!ic brTi^r that It oa^'it
with w lcre it exwti u
in:

«

pciitioti

1 do kuow—niaik thai?1

it

W!»u

Tuu settled conviction*.

;

iiu|>

!j«i Lecompte, cm have trial of Aupusiin* Hair
..ing him all over the tcrri- conia
in •'

<i|ipusMl to f"L*v« ty iu tho u!*:
i.rinoi|Jo, •upturned arul uuk.1> i>

.in

to

paper
whole company ol
article culculat 1 to girkiji- i/ he requean it; and idea of tho factotvmv
ot

THOVEN HALL, Central Bio

T* Huomt vf-n V'ti and

lowing too Justioe

/ have the above f<ict*
up|>eaTing with the int I
"'tut $av kci tht satne morn- lumwlt ljefoM u
jury.
her
*J tkt ttatamnU fr*m
wo are informed, t?ut t
n s'm could talk.
the slightest d< ?n» in
as that while no re<lrv>* ot
pnxHXUtiuu wan in ilici'
ver can be obtained troin
CxiO\ AXl) J
t behalf ut free »ta:e tnen or
Bi'li! 'jrd,
(I tho aamo time, "on the
J>
PuUtth'r of
n.

\U

—

that »he

aWo atatort

the bo? out of the mill
leaTe the mill yard. F r
umuult and ball r^' wo?
justice of the jH-u' in
Mr. Uainen had no conf
sc^uentl* declined to ui

Gov.

th° Bid- it is not to be presumed
Kmj.l •rnod by anj other motives than to
had hoen
from Mr. Haines' violence. You
e in the I bit family
circita,. wy that Mr. Ilainea had no confidence in
'Iiicboughtl the impartiality of tho magistrate, and ho
I
declined to make any defence
f (oa clear
1 w 0 Weeks consequently
tho justice to impoan a fine Ac."
allowed
and
jeor* of
atudied inault, at tho out•;JJ. went in.' Mr. lUincs, with
ho had no I set, made such a declaration, but the Recordwan•
er auffered it to peaa, and impoaed such a
y<-U knownl
It waa not
fino aa the proof juatified.

•'n«,

„

boy

£ or40 J*ai*0fiftpmi0edalnng«to rma
I atbo #wf*M.WW aukd at several pkom,
4
wu rvfined—and
P*>xir Lrjjru.—The frit TfturnareoeifBd i liking fut lodging. Ho
1 aftdo tbrtala «nlart the people and tbo
result*
looted
EUetioo
of
the
I
Telegraph
iyo what will ho the eourse of tbo new Got- i jfcther
Mlghbortsod, tho o*apant» being atarntat
are Very »trong
squally far the Fremont ntt. TSly tSe time, was intend tho name evening and
srnor of Kansas, but there

Geary's Policy in Kansas.
tho poblio
J! ji not jet positffaly dear to

XWt Scnatbl Wmttn declared tbo Kan'
, m Uwt» AS ATROCIOUS AND INFAdOUS AS ANY LAWS WHICH EVKB
W0ND TI1EIB WAY UPON THK STAT] TIE BOOK OP ANY FREE PEOPLE IN
will bo ^ rere from scattering places, and although Batches were found in two places partly i LNY AGE OF TillS WORLD."
reasons to Tear that his influcnoo
if intended to fire tbo bourn. The |'
that
of the i iot sufficient tc justify the formation of anj burnt, at
than
Freedom
to
mure diaastroua
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
from the;
Ban wu traced next morning
guv(avoraso
nol
won
and unprincipled Shannon. Whilo i ntelligent opinion, they
of the lire to t!ie north part of MAT NOT ONE BORDER RUFFIAN,
jegrndcd
neighborhood
protect
as was
j SOT ONE PRO-SLAVERY MAN-HAS
wu a weak and vascillating man, 1 ile to the suocess ot the Union ticket
tho town toward* Buxton.

ao-1

outrage to which I moat i«? nt of the Lai > >atu. ct
intner, livingwmb< twelve! inod for uti nMttult on nn •
on the ni^nl of the 22 I, : iiillit.
Wo are inform 1
ie think*, bad occasion tu
rtUMM oonnect«-d with tiii
.! S0CH» but a few ate}* fro» to Itu known to th
public
lie «ru ti >leo1jr allied by
understanding of llio
U|4dly borne off. Alter iff} a
norno *utteen or
>r MJino diaUuco—>aa tbey |
Age, in vuc Bcrvioo ufUi ^
or rtemona in the form ul to the attic of
Mill N'j. 1. v.
.1 and Mtut out cn« oi their
right to ro, caught tlio
if they had c-.-ated any
tonly nuig a tire alarm. In
they had not been aeeo. ibtit nothing can create no £'
•»er tongue, tied a *tring tion and
alarm in a cot:
•hcii around tier neck- Then f*Uef that there i* a fire
it aouie timber on the Wan- In this
Instance man"
they alternately gratilW were very much aluriiMM a
•ion* till aatiatied. Th-sy in
eOBMJMDCfc
utherwiae abuaed her till disturbance vnw disoon r
•r

k»

fathsr of

the
CFTto Boat..u Journal of tf»® 4th iutt neo to tlx oonpktioiBt (the
kths least ground
imtainod the following ix!lv *1 article, oat f xrj) I do not Idiovo there
or uy nidi intimation. The oomplainant
'iidenco
itid Kausat Coufotenc*.*— »1 whjeh haj grjwu the c <ttt
of politic*
a supporter of th« soma kind
what
lexod.
wilb
entirely
jHincU
hoa boon laboring, it in true
Haines
Mr.
ihnt
i already, and in addition
-We stated
Tub As?Ati.i it li:i>
ao
MTX'< Oil the
ftfW
rot* cor. with poor auccess, to advance, and being
tf truly korrihlt inaunco ot
that bo was

Mi -.par also coat aim a letter
.ota Rev. L. D. Dermi*, a

audi

UNEQUALLED

I

keeping.

j
|

UwlajJwdag^aii

I At

What 1*1? «r
A PERFUMED BREATH
rentleuiaa wouk! m-umiu uudvi the cun* of a
"
when
Hat*
breath
ai«Mr»—fjc
by u»in« tb«
o( a Thoc»aju» Kb«ui" Mt drutniioe would
do; oaly reader it sweet but lea** llw leaih while
»• «UbMi<r !
M.i«y yaraaw do nu kaow their
(treat h >» k»d, uml tf># i^hjori n au drlteair their
friende will never nieulum it. I\>ur • »t««lr <lrv|«
of 'Balm'' your Turn* Brush and waab the MM
i.'bi aad aoruiag. A fifty oral loitlc wdl Uai a

by

Ku'WE**." It will rnu'iTo uu, pinple* and
*ud
recUae (rutu lb* tarn, leaviu* » «*' •
fuaeata hue
Wrl * luwet, IMH 'Ml tw*» oe three
au*l
lumaiaifT
drupa, and waaii the taoe imtM
SHAVINO MADE KA»V. Wet your .Hav1DK l>ru«h larNher wannor oukl water, pour on
two or Itirvr drvp* of "Haul of a Tuoyiaib
•
t'u'wiu, rut. lb* beard well, and it will iuakr
a beautiful «ufl lather, much Ut-iiiuuug I be oprrPrice oaly Fifty cat*. Bealiuu af ahaaiatf
Noee ceatnae aaleaa
ware of oouuUr.ViU
W P KETK1DOE Ac CO
allied by
tia4ll
Krwnklm SJ»junrr, Mew York
MoiViCirota Wo are talonucd lUat aa antidote Cue I be poixw of theaa aa>l other annoyta*
ia«-cu tua been loom! la tue K,UUii»*, or Otwmj
Walir, prepared by Mcwrt Joaarn Boanrrr 4
Co. Thi» prrparatioui-ouUlua a peculiar property,
winch will, it i» said, ia«tantly neutralise the
poisou and allay the Infiamatl-m iauv-d by btUa

and

EMILY

Journal

iii»e*-ta.— liotu*

aUDtfa of

NO CIRK. >'<> PAY.
Mcam. C. H. Krnt St Co, Liwrance, Mm,
warrant a cure uf Ball K'x-uin, SuaM llr.wl, Canrer«, Hjrb.»r'a PiU-li, JCi-. t>y U.mic the (Iluiw
Aluos Oumtrtr a» Humok Svarr, prepared
by them. la umu of Ui ure they pUd^a theuiaelve* to reluud iba in >ih*v to cu*UMiier» Ibat purchase dirvft of tht-ui forttmr own u«e
l>r J Sawyer, BidiiWord. L>r. J. A, Berry. Su
31 if
ro, have the medicine lor «ale.

SVv.MCtL

IjLARKK'S

BKNJaMIN

DIMl'NIl

Spocial

u*

of tii* paUM!
which

i»

lo

Notice.

plcaaure to call the attention I
Lh. lUiiej'a Alteram*
rup, |
th;s puj>er. lie It.is receutwith • lienli »iuck of mcili-

ii.

If •upplietl huiMH'll'

:iMt, which |dci into U* luatiuiaciure; eo that
lh«- laultuiukr* woo have l«r« n ion* wail in*, can
U- furiuabed.
We twiieve it to ins an tmvitltuU-U
Alinaum, and would recommend it to I he cookJeme of our rcadera.
3?
■

Court ol Prulmm Mil at Alired, withiu
and for ilio Couuty ot York, on lims ur»i Mouday o| CViolx-r, iu the year of i>ur LonJ, one
«»v lile
llMHtMMti > uht liun.livtl ami lil'l
if ii*>rul>lc Jiw|.n T Nvc. Juiio1 ot »»<•«! Court:
willow
ot
LOUD,
tIonj<iniii Lord,
Ul, lata ot LnUauou, in said oouuiy, yeonian,
deceased, having pre<«iiicd iter petition lor h«r
J.iw> r in snid estate to be assigned ami M>t out to
tier, no J that Commissioners may be uppniiil*<l
Iff lhal purpose pursuaut tu law : alao, an allow,
a nee »mol tin- personal estate of aaitl lieeeas^d
OtMUOi TWt lit* Mid petiliouer five Wk
tire to Ul penut* ialt'iesled, by causing a copy of
this order to l«t published three weeks micwaively Hi Ihe Uuton awl Eastern Journal, priuit >1
in Uuidt'loftl, in m*I i-ounty. Ihtt they limy uppoar
at a Probate Court to be held at Bntdrfurd, in
•aid county, oo the lint Monday in November
next, at trn of the clock in the forenoon, and
akew cause, if any they have, why the aauue
tlx mi Id not bo allowed.
<-'•
Attest, Joshua Hsriiwk. Remitter.
A Utracopjr. Atic«t, Josiica Hckkick, U»-ui*i«t.
,\l a Court ol Pfubatc lieit! al Allied, within and
tor the County ol York, on the first Monday of
IX-tober, in tlie yearofour Loid, one IbouaaiKt
cigiit hundred and UUy-»u, by tbo Honorable
Joseph T Nye, Jnd-w ol mill Court:
iilJJtiAKR named Executor in ■
cviUiu mnruoie.it, lNirportin? to l«e the last
anil and tcstitncnt of t li inent Max well, late of
Well*, in -aid i-ottnty, yeoman, defeated, liavin,presented the Mime tor probate:
Uxdkrcd, That the said Executor give notice
to ail person* interested ia *»id ratiita by cau»iu«
a copy of Una order to l>e publi*hed three week*
turmatirlv la I tie I'm. mi and Eastern Journal,
pruned at Bi<kicionl, in mm! coanty, that they
may rppearat a Prol ate Court to he held at
Muideford, in Mid county, onthelirM Monday uf
Not collier next, at len of Ihe clock in the lorcnoua, and »new cauae, if uuv they have, wby
ihe Mid instrument kIkmiUI not be proved, appruv■d und alloweil aa tbe last will and teatnment of
Ihe Mid deceased.
4V
Attest, Jo-MVk IIcxrick, Hc?i«l«r.
A true <*opy,Attest, Josiica Mrrkici. IU.i«ter
At

en*#!

ailv«-rti«eil

■

JUarriagrs.

la
f
'rati Smith,

Oct Uth, by lie* B. Kueter Mr. laami Mm Cum Lhsabvth Mclutirr,
both of Buidefurd.
tn Mil* injf) Oct. Uth, by the
Joal.ua
«>l Monroe, ami Mr* Trmpara
II
>, Km\
L s>iuith, ot Uuitk'luftl.

Drat[|g.
la WtKttr, IDth bit, Mrs. Comfort Ana Swan.
M
10th ioat, Mr Jacob 11—e, Jr., aged

a|vil
U.

Well*, 13th mat., Mr. Jama* HoU«, atftsi M
In Lviitan, 14th, Mr*. Lvdia A., wifu of l»n»l
I 'J9
M J.U®{
l»»«h laac, Octaua, daurf!iter
of ltrael Littlelield, Mjiil 4 inn.
in

NOTICE.

j

]

HI DDirOID,

Mii«nian.
PurticuUr attention given to Jivatm of tbe

Lung* anil buryeijr.

SURGEON DENTIST.-

BLIND

KI.ZlAtt

N. II. TMi It th« only oilo* In theeooiity «l*retMlb
Ult
•a bo liutiUKl to
genuine UutUi l'ercli*.

Kill JL LOUING,
.irTonyers at la«'
■ AGO*
OTPICK—M»ix(coru«r
KM

PHYSICIAN

AGO.
IlLoca.opp. Oordon'aHo

8

JPPIOB—In llimiio't

I. H. KIMIIAIW.,
ATTORXh Y A.VP COV.ysr.Ll.Oh AT LA IT,
8 A.N COKO.

Grand Exhibition of Horses,
and 25
Premiums from Twenty-Are to One Thousand Hollars,
amounting, In the apgn »t«», to Kl^lit Thousand DolUrt,
h»reb*«n (TtvJ, i.jkii l r cin|« tlt!on t<> horses from
all |urU of the l nl<>n, n« wi ll »• th* Canadas.
A Committee composed uf cltlaetiaof Mn ami viHnlty, l.u Iieen appulutod, tu co-o|«rat« with llto outrert if the Society in
|Hrf*etinj( arrangements f<»r the
Klhibition. A lar„'e fun J lias been ^usrantwd, to ineet
■il«n«c4. This m ueri.il aid, taken in cuincxiou with
Llie excellent of th" l'jcati»n, (being tli« lime |TNldi
xcupied l&sl year l>jr the U. 8. Aj^cultural f jclcty,)
mxI the large amount of pr itilumi oJervd, induces the
ri|*ctatlou that this Kxliilutiou will In of a supsrlor
character.
Seati fur six thousand persons hire been prepare!,
il*> a s.iloon, with female attendants, for the accomuda*
Ion of I .ad lei.
Mailt fur the accommodation of four hundred horses
iave Iwen prepared u|»»n the irruunda.
Kavoralde arrangements with the various railroads,
br the transportation of slock, are in progress the Urtus
if which will be given on application at the Mfflce.
The following hones will I* upon the ground, and have
Ignitle I thrir (ulentlmi t» enter and contend f ir pretulims offered for sped tit: Ltlrui Allen, Ilirain Drew,
flora Temple. Lu:r> l, Ta.'.ny, (Irrjr KdJy, Pocahontas,
md others of well known reputation.
The I'r.miuni List, with the llegulatlons and Programme of llihil'itl -n, will be furnished on applicatlcn
M. 1*. WILUkH, J*r««'i,
• the fceretary, at Uoalou.
E. S. WINSLOW, Srr'y.
Oct. 8, 18W.
10U State at., lloeton.
2wll

an*

lh«jr

at

(lie ICtli in*t.,
and the ather at th«

TOWN HALL, IN SACO,
Friday

—

I lie 171 li in«l.

fifteen pl»c*# conaUtlns of Aonjri, I>u«tU. Uk i, kc.
Tb*M I'.ojt, now It jrnri el l, Win 1 from their In fun
*jr, were »«• -rti in WertUrwk, Me., ami nlucatri at tha
lVfkiii. Iiutuulion f<>r the blin>l, at N'Uih Doat»u,
Mim. They hare paid particular attention W> their Mu•k«l Kduo.tloo, it beiutc tluir <>nl/ m< aim uf «u|>|«>rt,
and it m«y he nMy »«ll that f » who |n»«fm alt tha
■rnar*, <urpa»a tlu*» Itlirnt Bojra In the iuhlim«, Ci«
beautiful, ur the fathetic. in Malic.
*.* We '*>(w tlut th« itaUiie will liberally patraoli*, ( >n Saturday, Oet. ISth, at 2 o'clock, la tho afternoon
au.1 thiu eur .urajrc ih;m to their effort*, for «hkh
thej rill be sold b> th hi tIi »t bidder ou the pretnlae*, the
vttlk* VMy iMmL
I and and bulldln;* thereon kno.ru us the

AUCTION.

Admission, 12 1 -2 I'cntN.

D<»r» open at 7

1-2, Concert to

cointn«uc« at

Maxwell

8 o'clock.

Ittuated
lefotd.

UNITED STATES'

LIFE IiNSUEANCE COMPANY
—

or

—

X.

(lU-ur of Congress Street.)

Capital and Accumulation,
JO^EfH B. COLLI MS,

1

l'm't.

Jo UM

perfectly
iMNiOg pfllhtiva

Stt'y

MII1S will Ctlalnitbed and

m

prolita.

Property,

UKO. II, I.I.I.I1111 A CO*
UEXKilAL AUKNXS lfOH Till: M. £. STATIC:*,
3m 10

at

Pwbtlo

ilepuiriii^

Au.'tlnn,

iind

Upholstering.

S. T. SHANNON,

Having secured iho service* of in Experienced
Workman, is uuw prepuicd to icjiuir unit upliolslor

*OKAH. LorXUKS, HtlCKINO CKAIIIS
L.OUNUES and
or. nnv articles of furniture.
SPUING lifcLUS uiude lo order, Chairs repainted,

C AKPETIN G-3!
Sill. Ro:e V/cci, !.!:'• :-::y i W alunt Picture Pinna,
Iv to order, at >hort notice,
Wm. P. TENNY & Co.,
iim

Invite the uttciitiou of Purchaser* to
1 nportuliou of

ENGLISH

Kinbraeiu'^

TERNS

acute

a

Fresh

NtW and UEAUTIFUL PAT-

iu

VELVET, TAPESTRY,

*

S»cn. October 2,'18*5.

State of i\ew
CARltOLL S3.

CARPET#,

BRUSSELS,

Cw40

Hampshire.

Court of Common l'lcan, >
May Term, A D 1SXJ. J
III the notion of Joun lliowu. of ONaipec, in
■aid county of Carroll, C-.j., versus Hcurjr A. 1'
B. Hyde, of Hltlifcfoi.1, in the county of York
ind Stat* of Mmnc, yeoman, in u pit a Im that
Ihe I'laintill', l>y Hip considered'>n ol the ju«tii-e«
,>f ihe Court of Common 1*1 ea», holden at IMsinee,
in saitl county, on the tlurJ Tuesday of Octobcr,
\ D. 1S54, recovered judgment ugainat aald Doend.nit, lor one dollar and sixty oi^lit criita dauiin ex, and seventeen dollar* mid live rent* coals of
«uit, which judgment remains In lull for**, and
unsatisfied in pirt, t<> wit.I or the sum of six
writ of
Dollars iind forty tnree cenN although
pX6cutiiMi was Issued thereon, which is returnrd to said Court satisfied in |*art, lo wit.for
Ihe ma of twelf* dollar* nnd llurtv Ceilla,
whereby an action hn* mvrued lo tM i'laintill
lo have and rcco.'cr or the Defendant the miiii of
mk dultam and forty three cent*, with interval on
the wine, with seventeen ceuta more lor the wnt
,
aforesaid.
| Also, lur thai the Mid Defendant,A.at D.said 0««iISM, by
day of January,
pee, on the fourth
Ids
proinNiuwy note ot that dale, liv lutn aigutd,
for value received, promised the Plaiiitill to pay
I bun or his
order, in six mouths then ensuing, now
post, with interest, the sum of ten dolhir*, l>y
means whereof the said l)i -leadant then uiid there
! became liable to
j,ay ie l'laiutill the auid aum,
according lo tenor and elfect ol Ihe »bid protnis-

troll *upi>iy of the Celebrnled
Blgelow Power Loom Bruneli,
of aupertor quality and deairable patterns. Alto,
At* Court of Probate Iield al Allred, wiiliia nnd Tlirrr»Pljr, Nn|,er rt»r, Kltltli riuliialer, .V.
in
Mniular
forth* County of York, on the first
Law priced Carpn, aail Floor Oil
Ovlolier, iu ilie year of our L»n) eiirtueea buni'Ullw,
£ 11. C. HOOI'KK.
drvd ami h'ty-aix, by ihe Honorable Juacph T.
o tober 17. IMfl
3w i.
from all the principal manufacturer* j
Nfr. Juilje of mid Court :
Lrrn.t:FIELD. Admioiatratru
RUGS, MAT8, &.C.
of the catata of tt«4oiuoa Latileiieid. late of
For aale at the lowetl m irket prnx"s --wholesale
in mu! oonaty, deeeeaed, baVi-Jtf pre5haptci*b,
3mi»X>
and
retail.
H WlifcKS it aelliutf ct«ara for l*«a thin ran •ented Iter Cm account of aduuaistniiiua of the
{ be bought at any oUwr p.ecu lu lue county
-state of lb* eetate uf mkI deeeaanl, tor allowNow i« the tune to (H your oi^n, if yon wiah «i»ce ; aJac, us whUiw of aaid ikwnl, her petiinvolution of
to (vt hem cheap.
i<»"i for an allowance- out of bis personal estate.
U harvbjr jrlTaottnl lb* Pmrtix r.hlp hcrtUw
42
Liberty St., B*]oeioM, Oct. U.
OaDUto, That ihe said Lewcileo LiltlclieM
kn aaMaf btlatn Ik, NbMHtwn It (Tarn thlt
ill# notice lo all persona interested, by c«uainjr vUt*<lit*olTc«I by inula*! content. All p»rt»nt ha,la«
i-opy ot tlua ooler 10 be puMisUed three weeks •teaarkU acanM Ih* flrai art nquaalcil to |*wnl thaw
si.j: •
•
iiocesaiwiy in tbe Union and Eastern Journal, Kir Mib mii». anal all tmlrtoeil to tit art rtqut-tled lu
poaled at ttuklelorO, in mk! countv, thul tbev call hamMUalrl/aikl trtiia ttw tame.
UMJWurU Oct Mi ISM.
may appear at a Prvhale Court l<» be held nt B*lI. C. flORDOJt.
tetunl, ia Mid coaaty, on tbe Aral Monday of
sxrn oohdom.
rons
In
tty
Novrra^er next, at Ira of the clock
V. c. ImmImi wta rttaaia in boalaaaa at th» oUt tUaJ
hski, and sSew cause, if any they have, why tfca ■km k« liUan.lt lo kerp oo hand a *<»«1 aaanttment of
aune ahouid not be allowed.
W. I. iMt, Uruerrtaa, lluur Ac to which he rtapaetpcrnwa indebted to mt by auto or neeoant !
Ci
Alliesi, Jo*«r* lltciin, IW'i'Ur.
Mljr luvilaalhe attention of hit frtendt and lha pob k
are re<|Meai<d lo a*tU« i: between thia aad the
Swtl
(anaralljr.
/oani'A
true
A
Keyister.
Attest,
Hkbeick,
i-opy,
l.tth ilay ot Not KW, without tall, and all hofcl»ory note:—
m<t >teiUMH<l* Ui prett ut Ihem immediately.
It being suggested to the Court that the prop41 • Oaart af rrwkata kald al Alftad, wlthia anJ
NATU'L BUOOKS. M D.
m
•* Toft, — m»
v«ni»T
ri«miT
ft»f
aerty ol the Defendant had been atlaebed on the
4«43*
Snco, Oct S, IHM
MiCVi s«r, in Ik* imi »4«mt
writ, und that u < personal service had bceu made
•Itr-1 MK< flftl.lt, by lb* ll.iit.'fabu Jo.rpli T. Njra.
on the Defendant in this suit—li ia ordered by
J«lp «>f*atd t'uwrt.
ihe Court that the action be continued to the next
flaiae Stat*
%fAKUAKKT \TATKRIIorSR, nam*] •taaulrll la
Term of said Court, to he hidden at Osaipce.
ill » f»mia mairuawnt, pur^ortmi «<• ba Hi* la*
within and for sai 1 county of Carroll, on the Third
Addition*! fw»iiM tertrtOTraro HOMTS •IN a>4 imMmM "f Inn W«m kwnf, >»• i'
of NovemU-r Mil, aud that the l'laintilT
Asm, In aatJ rmtaljr. dacim<, katrta| (imiiiH Ik*
11. A. SMITH 4 Co., Mo. ft, Cry'«*l Arr»d«, Tuesday
notice to the »md Deluiidant of the (tendency
th» fiber* Illy of
gratlecneit of Portkad, him f»r pruknla
WnlJ annuanrv to lh«- Lt-liee «.f III I Vf >nl aud »!• Cive
TWt
Ut«
hU
•umKii
to
OtciuD,
t.4lr
thereof,
causing the substance of said declare*
*r<
-ual.iad
louder
I
ha
by
||t«
the Tru»(«v«
M-owia* «l
euiltjr. lhat Uxy bar* Juat iwi»M a ik* lot «f VaU
frrwiM IMiiwuil. by raaaing
o>py ci (hit mlrf Uuoda, joaaiattntf vt U. unrta, Klhb><u, I'lwrn *e., lion, wilh n copy of Ibis order, lo lie published
»d.:i!i.'OaJ pcviuiuiua.
la ka paUtokoi >a lk» l aun ui| Kajn-rn Jaimal,
weak*
aa
at
can
br
to
ar»
«flkr
lmrsu.w«.*ive!y in the Union and Eastwhich U)'7
ch«-ap
rr»1y
tfciee
For tk« Uat trvtUog huraa rata*! aud alpriatol la tWiiJrlucJ. la uU Cwauty, lor ikr.. nrh
alvwh-re The Nl*« fcnlth fft rnurful to ern Journal, a uewipu|H*r printed at Uiddeford, in
wara owooti iu Maine,
9100,00 ww« Iilwp. ikat lVy aaj api»ar at a lYakaU Owl thwl
an,I
aollelt
the
eonca>:«<r»,
tfteir tmait
re»i»-ifally
the county of York and state ol Maine, the last
For the oaat liottin* hvraa raiaad and aJ.
to ha Ma at Rhldafcrd, in wU Cuonty, .lUm flrH
tmiunrr <>f thrir pairwi*re.
whereof to l>e at Irnat thirty dav* poor
**i»| la Sottmbmr urn, MM Wlk> rhagk la Ikj
Vijt oarucd ia Uuik, aoi txv+niA Bret, rale l>rr»« Maker will be la attendance, to puldicaliiM
»ktf
lo aaid Court to which Ihia ac tion is continued.
ani
If
aaaaa,
latl
loin'n,
ika
aaven
old
tu*
we
aay Uwy ktn, why
yeara
spruit,
watt tt|» n all who wlata ha* ecr*W*a.
Attest: W* M, WEED, Clerk.
whtrh haa never tixKKxl (or iaoi*y, •lOO.QO Mkt InalruBH" t iSuulu ai>i t* i-rvTtxl, apprised ajal
Cloak* rut Mil a>ade. fancy or trralnf dream
tniraiu v frr for ei'her of the abut* pru< «, •S.UO Awnl, M Ikt Uat will Ifel laalaMTl 4 Ikv uij J« ««.1« to ufUar, at akort DoCica.
lUaacluiig coasted A true copy—Attest: W* M. WEED, Clerk.
Mki
Ml
wilMi
wltfc
de»p*uth.
Ike
Stair
ire
K>
l*«l»-ra IhrtMtfboul
r«<|u«r*led
M
Atlaal,— J»«ai 4 lliaaira, R»j «i#r.
»py the atntve, au<4 »rud their In W loth*. Sacraia A Inta f"py—AUaat.—Ju#hi a Uiitui, Ur,<tar.
ry of the Mai.ie State Aam-ultiiral Hwiely <ur
C. A. RICHARDS'S FAMOUS
I
mvmK.
L. UOUIU Bevy.
41 a Court of ftokato kafct al Alftrd within, an4 |hr
m
tka County »t Trrk, v tk» Dial MataUy to (ttubrr,
&1V landing ftwa trho-ner Mom Warolnj, fr>m B*lfcuuJrr.1 art I ftfly-aii, Uaaurv.
talk* ymr >4 .mr U*d
TtM lobiliMc aol wtU Um rrmajy for
t3M tMMk. !*n|*rW Yellow Corm.
kflk* HaaurabU Juar| k T. Mya, JaVt at hU Court
Ike (kIiUni vl liai.ira Kinulil, Untnl
IM bbta. fancy Hoar.
[MDIUKSTION,
-AND1M " Mxtra
iaii of Monro K. Frraal.l, tumor child of AlDnnnii,
Tft * Uowbte extra do.
mnttt IX Fwfnald, laia of aaid KrMetNiuk, ilaDlUOl'rtNK*),
TW IWr la fNui Mew Wheat, aad a aanartor artkla.
JflCK IISAD&CIIK, &0.1
o awrrt, rrpranantmir ikat Alurr Wiwrnarout, late
BOYD
3t
STOKKK,
ILL Jl'MMKH COMPLAINTS
of takj KrM*t>«nka died, teatatf. «n»rd and |X*2
and
Hall
IJkick.
I
Anber
NoAl Nu 1, Uaopar'a BtocK, will U found a writ M>awd of eatala, rval and penkwal, and Iraniur a
XT for Mk, vMemM ut rrtafl. hjr the lUklenlfrwO,
41
Oet. 7th, 1830.
SUoo,
and
otlildr*a
wxfc'W and BI'TVO
tail ted .luck of
r*pro«aUltTM of
ad Utown and DtirIiii
Jentrtl Jgtnli,
Th* ward of year p«
|«n ilrvnttil da«;hl*ra
iirc -Soul lb* r-xiatrTM*r«.-«laii*r of U (Vll'io»»rf Wiua
fur
»■ thr
Lot*
nruMiAM. rKmcRTTKN * ro.
••t-aaad daiigutrr, Alnudia 0. Fensaid, uio-raatd,
O K 13 Court iu< Umimi Mm
ul ili utr Lota of d.tirrvnt war*. to
^ad n«» dry***
«
laiiti) of jwainlii aUa|4r«i to taa ikat *»i I ll.>r».-» F. Fanra'd
thi>
on
at
Mtunted
•ah
aaid
Ocl. I, lkM.
W—*«.
A
*"*'1
A'-'irr, wiurh
Av left hi® >a Ik*1 will o*
paivnuaar*,tvid lot* an* no ir"Nei'L,*
lay Vof Kil>U«t, anitKab F.uw- .r„
uw
llaefoor.
«Ui|
if
Wiaur
rlrtiK
ihiNf
Uar
and
f" Kr»a*a«. Kmhn>i<*arW" nixl a!1 nr"claa
in
-tKh
»a»di»'v
(bun.I ia a Milliaary E*<aUi*Ua*at.
Krr- of Tanac UK^rfbrd. ami will U) aoU <>u rvaauuabiw
Ciaa* Mi* tm ».-id p"V**W<t, the aaid III*** V'
1HINSS.
l*""M •• w.iat rf Mt'tnuaf Uonaal*. or art*, • «1U Wcamaenlilkil to Ik* aawa ahara nfaud Ab. leriua, wi appitratlo* lo the »«hac»lbrr ni the 1'ou:.
MMhON liUNKfcK.
MdSwi to if
jica of m.awnLu'
t/nT'i? MBuWKW Ut li*r ciwi :wn, and
H'Ot'I I'
aU tj»d a *ood atoca to ai-r'tfolalt- «a If wouiJ Uav»
r-3«e*
VtkMvH, On «S, 1S.V?.
•eWt fro** at tnl* place.
11 Um i>«Ujc that U4
prays n U<i«n2.
Mul AS*r tiad .'*.1
i—i_cU Uet tLxt, ai*l
IHW
* imiriii
r-*i» I ruts llM
l>r<
Iiapiftaunw
by eipcrtaoced *ud akdlfai mak- uu «a r»nr-»>td. lt» •* Mul »k«re may V a»>ig«dd
■kith «1U or «-aJ M n« tl at thr
|*W* |«a«iH«.
er* attended to.
IA**! lor^i U» t^are, No 1 I k>U«*ie*F
6c C.
ur«l U»tui«uNo< Mix llaMaJl K. l>\tlUtliu
ar«Va tw tka
H «->pefS Mode. LSSarty St B«Ueu*d.
0*aa«vr>. T*a« IM prtltloaar
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.n,Um a.iltowwii MiJ i-H u.*ra.J.air. •!* l»j*» 1/
twar^uJ ky
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CIGARS.
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Partnrr*Iiip,

\0T1CK

ALL

SEE!!
!!!

Millinery

Agricultural Sacietv.

il?AK)©Y
MI.*«

BT

o)®©,,

CORN * FLOUR.

Millinery, Embroideries.

FANCY

fiOODS^lt

RIBBONS.

ABBOTT'S BITTERS!

0V»>.N

WillinMiffoijD frjpcjf fiocto;

AauruUar

Sale

,\rck.

I.LOWELL,

^Tf
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Sale,
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I« tka t'aloak. liaatita J ..ira»:.
m
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cnwnijr. tkallkar nu,
frtMad al BUdafurd,
kald
m
mff0 al a Prakala CaWtWka
nail,
aakl aawmy, «a tka *r»« M-ndiJ of
>
ioatcammu
atta* >4 la* cluck ta tka laraaawa. and itaa raax,
«f «wd i^nmb
(oniwrl; oevU«*.d
^ U aa» Ikar ka*a, wky ika r'«r»'

ltd

£*!»«• at Witefa U.lia.ektaa, E^.. oratUn
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Attaai^Jauira

Rt*ai< », K.fWM.
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SHORTS,
fe Lfw »al- bi
1*200 »Ni^/lj|rwpa*J
JOUM (JiLP ATklC.
Aufuat

Stk, U*.

HOWS22 TO LIT.

»*tZ

nocvcbo vnurf uia. it^o(»• of
JOHH OlLfATRIC.

4 Aa<%rt9tii.me.

mim of Um
ti ml.

palrwutft *Us W UiMm

?*«>, Srvc », Iti«
"?•—

Pressod

fttf\

\

Hay.

aw

I.UraU/

ra-

inT

"\

"

nJJUUP IIW Itvpt cor«4tMI>7 no haikl, wholesale
JOHN UlLI'ATItlC.
L or rvttll, f»y
Mil
Au,ua 3Mb, UM.

between lit*

They

are advaata«*>
of both village*.
for the re*id*nc« of peraon* having
biiMne«« In either Hwo or BaMeiad, being wiUun
rell
•IX luiuutea walk of MaU »treet aud lVpp»
H<|aare, faco. and Ova minute* walk of ttie Ma
and Cotloa Mill of lb* 1>« ouia, l'ep*
chine
and Water I'ower Corporation* of Bt Idaline view

perell
ft>nl. A Milatanlial Bridge, 773 faat long aad 43
fret wide, realiag on granite pteim, and wlthfide*
walka baa been bo ill acroaa the Saco Hirer, ihtta
connecting tbe lota with Biddeford, aad placing
tliem within three raluulea' walk «f Bmilb'a CktFrom Ibia ,l>rtdpa a atrcet ia graded to lb*
ner.
will ba
KailnaJ CruMtng on Water atreet, which
»trcet» hav*
extended lo Buitou Koad. Other
lb*
margin of tk»
been >aid out, cxtenduiif along
Saco Kiver, and to Water •trret.
Tbe new road recently laid out by lha Couaiy
CoaiaiiMioaer*, extending into lb* country front
Baco, will inlcraact with Market *trrei, whack
tteacribed bridge to Uiik>
paa««a acro*a lit* above
ford.
mentioned, the propria*
before
l«ta
tbe
Boidea
on
tor* have a duccn or more boute lot* fnr »*!«,
the t>ridfe, tad
Spring* Wland, contiguoua to
aad
lb*
of
walk
workahopa
iiiiuiitca'
two
wilhiu
null* on aatd laland.
on* lo dv«
Ttiey will aell alao in lota of from
of land a4|oiniaf
acre*, a« may It* wanted, a tract
that which U reaerved for house lou. Sail tract
conai*ta of 44 acraa. and 1* situated on lb* Writcru aide of the Railroad, aad run* to th« Buxtua
road, lb* line atnktag that road wiliilu a law n*U
of Ihc Saco Depot
Warrantee Deed* will be given of all lou sold
D. £.
by the proprietor*, A. H. Boid, Baco;
boiura, BidJclord; Joaepbu* Baldwin and Law
William
New.
f.
H
;
reace Barnc*, Nashua, N,
ell, Manchester, N. H.
rondil*
and
to
ror further particular*, aa
price*
ion*, inquire of 1). K BOMhd, of Biddelotd,
3tf
agent lor iho propiietors.
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ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21,

ON

OI»K.\Il\U

FILL

A

T

ISLAND, Sato.

No. 39, FACTORY

STOCK OF

NEW

MILLINERY

WEDNESDAY, GRAND TRIAL OF OXEN.

At 9, A. M.
discipline of Oxen and Hon-ct, in tho drag and cart. Tho 2<i Agricultural Societies of tho
Stato are oxpectod to lw represented l»j tho Oxen that to<ik the premium at their respective fair* this year. At 2 o'clock P. 51.,
tho trial of stock Horses on tho course by tho Judg»*»- Tho exercise* of this day will he exceedingly valuable to all intexoitcd in
tho improvement ol stock. Tho contest fir Premiums will bo extensive and spirited.
Trial ol Strength and

ON THURSDAY, AT 9

O'CLOCK,

A- M,

[LA®

1

©BO M

This exercise will bo exciting and attractive in tho
by tho citizens of Portland, viz :
11 E S T

P. M.

O'CLOCK,

AT 2

*

® gd© A

highest degroo as numerous ladies will striro for
SKILL

EQUESTRIAN

First Premium, Silver Cup, worth
Socond do., Suit of cottnjjo chanifwr furniture,
Thin! do., Snddlo, Bridio nnd Cup,
I*artsri aiceung
Address before tho Society in the

huuw,

H Y

do.,
Fifth do.,
fourth

u»

i-.

i-i,

ON FRIDAY AT 9

tho liberal

premiums

25 00.

15 00.

"

wiu w uouvcrou

fli,

offered

LADIES.

Surer Wtiro,
"

oy

A

0—4*
(M4ni*«riwfil mfutl MtaraUi
liautl.
Co.nUiltly
to
to
bmiueaa, merit •
I hop** l>y drict titration

public

ehurc of the

Su<o, Sept. IsM.

The Puh'oiiinu Matcu will tako place within tho enchnod grounds. Tho largo numlier of teams enteral for this exorcise will make
tho occasion one of interest to thoso who would get an idea of practical farming. After this tho trial of Hones will be resumed.

lington, Vermont.

Railroad

8aeo,
principally Mlnated inaad
Bacu—a portion of tbaa
Depota of Btddcfoni
a portion below, la I
and
abova iIm Railroad,
•
pleaaant aad healthy location, and commaadinc

Tho Stock will ho arranged under tho Superintendents, and tho Judges will etiUir upon their examinations. Lire Mkvbkiuiiip,
$10,000. Annual Munuumr, $1,00. Si.vclx Tickets, 25 Cent*. For admission to tho (Sronnd*.—Curria^* with 2 Hones,
£1,00 ; 1 Horao, 50 Cto., a ticket tor each ponton Ivnido. Tickets can Iw obtained at tho entrance of tho ground*.

uon.

«joo.

i-.

jiuraii 01

uur-

putrouuge
KMtLINi: FOSS.
Kl
6w3S«

SAfflVKL «. STDULElf,
(Pomerlr with 8. 8. Pirrre.)

k Co.
to J. It.
AMKHICAK V l.i:. FOUTUU AND
CIDKB. Al»op'« INDIA ALE anl'LAOES BSEB
iu Cii«lr**or BotlU*» Al««>,

SCOTCH ALE. LONDON PORTER

FRENCH AND GERMAN WINES.
CuAJirAtun, Havana Ciuak*, Jt<\
ill Wtud-nulf or Urtull.
Particular attention priid to hottlinir for family
Orders »>> mail promptly atlinxlt-d to.
u*c.
BatcmcnU U Court 8quar«, Boa ton Mam.
3.»:w
8ept V3, 1830.

(lash mere Shawls.

Witwlt. ilr«ir».
A complete
wnIMM af C«at»oier»
1
*
ii
in v if a
E. II. U.1NK9.
bU l'*Uriu.

O'CLOCK, A. M.

©em® "smrsm® mmssfa

of the whole. Tlio premium* to lw awardodaro, for l*cat trotting llorao
Reserved for tlio loot day. Tlio most exciting performance
tlio premium awarded by this Society will bo arrauged and
misod in Maine, $200; wherever rained, $200. All animals, taking
exhibited in tho course before being discharged.

anni-mai-1

A:m awmwat.

'mormmvm

for this department in mad • in eonnooting Dooring, City, Clapp's and Mechanics' Halls wit
In ownec
>nnoction with tho manuin this State
amount of floor surface than has or >r b-foro boon occupied for any exhibition
will Iwfound an extensive apartment ofcuriositios from Japan, such at Mootunionl and Farming t™i.

Arnplo provision

larger

st

And other Valuable

'IWE following deaeribed Real Katate, iiowprti
•J'i'bJr
1 in? H<xm Lota, aad witofr propert*,
and Biddafoi,
•muted in I be villa;** of Saco
and on
al
pneaa
(be
proprietora,
will t>e »<>ld by
term* favorable to purvtuuera.
art
in
number,
400
The Huu>e Lot*, about

Arsenal, five

factuios of Iho Stato,

also,——

Ilaymarkct Square, IIo*toia,

fence 12 foot high,
comprizing morn tlmn 20 acroe, situated on Hramhall's Hill, Western Promenade, near tho
minute walk from tlio Hall of tho Mechanical and Artiitic-.il Dspartuients. 20,000 scat* for spectators; 400
Stalls for Caitle and Horses ; covcred pens for Sheep, Swine, and Fowl* ; a half rnilo graded track, 50 feet wide for tho trial of
■pood of Hones ; 1 aero in the contrc enclosed with a milin^, for drawing oxen and horses.
Enclosed with

State

High aud Water street, Illd-

on Friday Oct. ITth, At
Itoet. Alran Ilieon't, South ft.
lliit.M'M, all Hie Furniture l>e|eii"tnj{ In Mr*. Ninth
L»tr.k' v, ci.r'i.Jii; In | ut f Clinlrs, 8uf.it, Tablo,
Cun-u, OreeWsry and OU,i Ware, TsMo Ca'.Kry,
Looiiiir UUmci, 11' di, IkWt mil, mmI DcJiliiiK.More*,
Jw41
to., 4c-, kc.

Iw s<>ld

Thi« Company it rot rioted in th<- investment
of itaFuudt to LUxitlt and Mortgage* on uuincuuibcrvd Heal t>iate, and United Stuict City uud !
Slate Stock.
A •Utcincut of the condition of Ibc Companv,
rule* ol premivm, table of lo*aea already pul l,
and all oil,or liecewary information re»|>ecluig the
subject ol Lite Insurance, eau be obuiucd, oil

api^icatioa lo

Premiums offered exceed SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS.

AUo, Immediately alter, will be sold

IV)10 o'clock, A.)!.,

INVESTMENTS.

liuatoo, S«pt ft), ISM.

of

At Auction.

reliable

tbe
b MW
lni » of kikoI bealtby pcraou*, oh tht L\uh Sy
I«m, at the towel rule* of preiuiu u coutitlenl
wii*i «ecuiity, either^with or without participution

InMilUlkin,

corner

FUfcl^p'lTflE

$ 325,000.
EAIUK,

the

iiVith the land, tituaUvl on Mild!"! Street, Sm>n. In the
ourt railed pootl lod." Th' aliove will be sold withnit reserve. Now is your tine to make a food and aafe
f r further particulars eu•vestment. T run nlsalc
|uln- of !».«•« Al«n BbllM) **UU It*., mdiefarJ.
-w11
Biddeford.Oct.

MPhrali

II OS TO

on

Fllli liUl'liLE I10LSKN,

\i:w YORK CITY.
BraurH Odlrr.

October 21st, 22d, 23d, and 24th, 1856.

ALEXANDER F. CIIIHIIOLM,
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW

Central Hall, Biddeford.
on

hlgUi • j>rlc» |>tl<l for Land Warrant!.

ALVA* OACO.Y M. Dm
0«lii-e and
AND 3UKGB0N.
K«*m dciu-f, rt'HtlhSlroel, Hiddei'ord. *'tf

Entertainments,
oil

The

ft. V. I.otmn

4}

Until Eltlf,

N. D.

TWINS,

one

I'OIMLWI).

covxshu.ohs *

GEORGE,

of Mr. ai»l Mr». H'riJ. PrtaroU. rti;>«etfully
loth* C|tlaeui
IlKMefcrJ aul S*co that
vlll give two of their Howl and Inurwtlnj

k

w

By th» Hoet-wi Agricultural Association.
Tt" flril KiUMlluo uf the Boston Agricultural As
cl.ilioii will I*- In I.I at l!<«tot),on Tu« ilay, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday auJ r-atur Uy, Uelu'itr 21, 22, 23, 24

i»>uu(v

lb* flr*«

Haley,

L£J jti aii Q El au O

Office i\o. 9 Central ISIock.

BLIND BOYS'

TUI

MIL EXHIBITION

OrrtcE— Liberty St., opposite. Ht*»pcr« BanM
Store, U*Mcf'onl, Mumr.
Tr«ih < lcdii««d, tilled, extracted and* inserted
90
upon Pivot. Term* Rmtonabto.

T.

SECOND

Y

L. A. PLUMB,

»

LOTS
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE
Heal Estate.

•Mwjy (Ituated

OiBco, Central IHock, lower mt retire No. 8,
OAie Jour
4, in xl lu £. 11. MrkCeuur), the

SALLY

JAMES AND

SURGEONS

PHYSICIANS

At a C urt of Probate In-U at AUrvd, within and for
ll>a County of Vurk, on Uiw nr.: MolHlay In October,
In the yesr «f "or lord elfhl-en hundred ml Blty-iU
by the ll»a ruble Joseph T. Nye, Judge '■! aaid Court;
LKAC1I, widow of Aaa teach, late of Rcunaboiikpurt, In aald couiity.yeuuan, deceased, havlug
prasemad her petition ( >r liar <l»««r in *ai 1 estate to bo
lalpial ami art out to her, aod thai CYuimlitiooera
Mr besppointed tur that purpaea pursuant to lav.
Oattsao, Thai the ;s*!d bally Lca:h i.l»e DutiM la
all per* na Interval*!, hy eauainc a c »py of thli ordar to
h^pul>i!<ri««l thrrv veeka tucceaalrcly ill the I'lilon acd
Kailrni Journal, printed In UUdrbrd, In taitl County,
Dial th<-y may api>ear at a Probate Court t > •»' held al
ItMclurl, Imwl County, on the flrtt M. lulay of Nornahr m-xt.at ten of the rlock In the fureno»n,andahev
aaaw, if any they hare, why the aam« ah mid not t>« allowed.
H
Atuat, Joaura Ucakica, Kefiater.
A true copy, AUeat, Jimbka llaauck, luitlater.

a

JUs>lll'A

Deiuff about to make an rnitre change in my
liH<in<-w aud under the neee»-Uy of removiuif my
bonk a fn>m the »lort rvcvutly occupied by in*, it
ia neeeaaary that all per*om indebted lo im- bj
note or aocuuut abould pay th« a>iuw muaediutrly
I aiisll I* at the oW ataiul every evening au.l a
portion ot thy -iay unui t j* 16th ot N«» to laminate the artllein«iiit of my account* at which
lima my booca will be removed.

iioitlcK uTcoxTMTif.,

HKMtV I'. ATK>. M. P.,

HANNAH

At a Court of iVot«l« held at Alfred, witkin and
for the foamy ol Ymk. on the tint MontUr ia
October, ia the year ot our Lord eicbieea liun
dre4 anJ lilly-atx, by the Honorable JtMfph T
Nye, Judge of aaid Cuuit.
KfcRNALD, named Ex.reJor >o •
7 certain inrrumetit, pOrporlinJ In be lie laat
tr OM htW TIw,
fanM of M|Vl «ya4 Mk
J Ally itaratopinf mrw brto ami tlwvrtra, W imi will and lealaineutol Mercy FxrujM, Uric of Eliot,
IM nwfMM pr-*my an tect It mora iu»>tilcaUbis Ua» in
wkl «-ouuty, deceased, having presented the
han ihattlw «**• «t aMatollng U)4 IntrwIaoUMi af U
••me or prubale.
»' kuMt l>l«U Cathartic ami family Phj« t U> lb*
Oi
uiu, Thai the aatJ Executor giie notice
«M, Is uitrrly *tth»ul a paralV 1. TV« teallx-a
to all penou* interested, bycnuaing » copyofthi*
wlncl. Nat* ludf Um a*«t thuriagh trial at Us
ar» Imktt and Boat nMhwtaaUc In iS'lr anfrmtluina ut order to tie published llirtf weeks *uvt eseively,
K* Tinada.
It attainably uMi a want I ««>j npcricncad in ike Uuiou & Eastern Journal, prtulcd at Hid
by all eiaagsa ut iMtmaa, and U rapidly gaining
deiord, in mmiiI county, luat they may appear
> >nfl,ltti which II ao richly Jta»rrct—LtmtU Ctmal « Piobale Court lo be luld at lliddelord, in
'nr.
wij cvNialy, on the tirsl Mouday ot November
\
text. at trn of the clock in the forenoon, nnd
T'ie KuVuton, ar Orimt Wnttr, |.rr(Mr«-J by ahew cause, tf
auy they have why Ihe tame
J«»cra Bcajtrrt 3c C«t,TrruM«i
Uuaton, <h<iukl not iw
proved, approve-1 and allowed u«
roulam* a paculhtl «nM«* prvpt-nv which will
itiu last will and tenlameiit of ihe »aid deceased.
K**.i«-rml>y if<inn« ihmw diaa«ra<nM«> Mama It is
IJ*
Atteet, Jo4Hi*a Hkibick, IWnMer.
at llt«* mum Iiimv prrfe-tly h*nn.ra«, allajrt all A inae
copy, Attest, Jmhca Hbbbick, llcgi'ter.
tcn«lrm<y to mtlammatloa, tud rvti'lvr* I 1m uihiil>lcn<>a dvr and brautiful. T'h» Kallt*luQ ia fui At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
aal« by all drag^Uu.
and lor the County of York, outhe tir»t Monday
im Oitolier, iu the year ol our Lord itehlceo
FEMALE PILLS.
I.'in.lred and tirty-aix, by the Honorable Joseph
T. Nye, JihIkh ol' said Court
K. SHAW, named Executor in a
THE GRKiT EXGUltll KLMKOl 1
certain instrument, purporlm:; lo be ihe l «M
htvual thai a IVtacripttati ut Str. J. Ctarka, M. 0., Will mix I testament of Sumiicrdhaw, late ot York,
in atud county, tevcused, harui; presented the
I'l,y»ician kttnonliavy lu tU gw*a.
aaiue lor prob.it*:
Tku larafctabia ■aJtala- u aufailin* la tha ear* af
Obi>kb«d, That the sitid CXCCUtor eive notice
all th «a painful aoj daagaru** <l«mlrri to which ihr
U«all person* interest-d, by can*iiu a copy of thia
fnial* naHliiU"i> la aaht «t
It »>lrraua all hmx order to (»•
published three week* »iKvi"a»lrelv
arwl nana al obstruction#, and a t|»r«dy cur* auy W ia Ibr ITuiou mid La«i« ru Journal, pnut-d al Uidin
smhI
rtUad oo.
dclord,
county, that they may appear al •
i'roUite Court,lo be held at Bi.ldelord.in »u»d counTO MAHR1KD LADII1
ty, on the br>l M mday of November next, at ten of
It vlll, la a th^rt tin*, bring att tiie clock in ihe forenoon, and shew cau«c, it any
U It peculiarly suiuj
IU« ninthly pctio.1 aUh rifu'a/ity.
ihey tiare, why the mu'1 instrument should uot U
Kacb botOt, Prv-c Oct Dollar, ha»rt tha CVrtraincni proved, approved au I allowed, as the I ul will
untl
leslaiurnt of tlie mhI docen«cd
Haaip af Uraat Brit Ja, la prcren* MOMblU.
!-•
Atlc«t, Joshua Hmuuck, Ki>'iatcr.
CAUTION.
A true copy, Attest, Joshca Hubii-a, Ueytaler.
ba
ant
ukra
ar*
Tktaa rtlU th xiM
by ftrnlca that
a Court of Probate hcid at Alfred, witlua
dtrlt| tStJhtl IW« •H»i<tt, at Iktytn At
and lor the Comity ol Y»rtf, on ihe tirsl Monday
bat at «.r»ry uiltar tunc
tar* to bring on atittarrMg •
iu October, in tlie year ol our Lord euhleju
and la awry other aaar, Um/ ar» ptrfecily taJt.
h'tndred aud lifty-*ii, by lb« HotioruUe Joac ib
JWo i|HM far Hi* I'lM M»Ua ami Canada,
T. Nye, J mice of <md Court:
EMMONS, Ourdimi of Oeorje CurI. C. BALl'WI.N, 4 CO..
ncr, of Lwikaii in aaid couuly, au m>Hiie
tucWmr, M. T.
p«nou, having preacnied bi» liial uccnunt of
TITTLI k MOSM, Aabam N. T.. O'asral A|«aU.
Uuarvliuiump uf hia «aid ward for allowance:
N II —41,00 and • puUag.- tlaia|>t taclttt I It* any
Oftt>KM!>, Thai ibe v.nd Qourduu uive uotic*
aulh >rtaad Agent, wis aoaara a botUt of the ltlla by r*> :o all j>er»ou« i.iiervstcl by cdiutnn • copy of thu
r to tic puMi«he<l three weeks »Uiwwivelv iu
ord«
lara ina.l.
the Uillou aud i«w>leru Joiinul, printed at liiJdeV<-r tala, Wbat.taia and In-tall, by 8. 8. MIIC11XLL.
:.fd,ia s»Kl couny, Ibat the) may appear al a
Hwcnraaar to D. L. MUctwrll, iWao, Ut.
Profmle Court to l>e held al Saco, in >aid couuly,
II. II. H AT k CO., Furtlaikl, U*a>nal Agent** Mai.*
•>a the lust M -uday oi Oeeciubcr next, at len ol
N. It. |1 00 anJ I puatag* tlaaia, «nclu»nl to any iIm ol-vk in the torv«i>cti aud » icw cuu**-, if
any
MUfxiard apt>, *111 raaar* a h»Ul« I Um ptlla by rttbey bare, why ibvamue ab>>old nolbe allowed
urn mail.
U
Josiila
Attest,
iUumcx,
Kegiater.
V«r *aV> vVdraalc aad retail, by V. L. MlUhrU, Sacu,
A trueoopy,At:c»t, J«*ui a lixuicx, lU'ttister.
a i.l ilrufrteta jrnrrally.
J»— It

It gifea

ctnnrroRD.
Orrica—Cry»tal Areadc, No t, ap italn, Libert r U.
lnU«ici,Cirnr tf H'ukmflvn and Jtftrtn
St$., Jormtr r*»Ui%tt of Junm. Twi, C«(.
ljrl
N. I. fartiraiar ttlmUM fit to to Mrgrry.

—

year.
A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may raaliy
I* .K-<|«irrd
u«iu( the "B*u« or a Titofvaai

ucinffinffim-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BENJAMIN

NAHUM

8SASS

MASSV£

WARREN, M.D.,

F. G.

a Court of l'rohatr held it Alfred, within and At a Court vt l'robate held at Alfred, wlthta and
fur ttie County of York. ua the tir»t Mondav in
lortb«co«aty ol Turk, on tbo fint Monday ui
Octohwr, la tha »«f <»f oar Lord einbieeo hunOctober. in tbe yv*r of our Lord eighteen hundred and fiflyati. I>v tho HoooraMe
dred and iily-ati, ht the Hoooral4e Joaep T.
Joaeph T.
Nve. Judge oi Mid Court:
Nye, Jud^e of«Mi Court
a. GOODWIN, admiuulrator of the
11>LEY, named Eieculor in a
certuiu uMtmmeai
Nlatr of Went w< rta IK-J win, lata <X Lebpurporting to I* tho lait
will aud tc*tajua..t of Benjamin luley, laic of
non, in a«kl county, dnaitnl, having preeentcd
iu
aaid
n
ol
of
adminwtrat*
tbe
catai*
w
Lunerick,
account
ftnt
Ui*
county, Kcotleiuau, jeeetaed,
having pivscnW-d iUe aaine lor |>rob«w
umI decMuedjIfor allow*no*
UioDUB, Tlui ihe Mid riuuwr give noiicoto
Omuu, That the an id administratis five oo
lira to all persooa interred, by cauaiuf • copf •II [Kmni iutere»led, by causing a copy of tlua
u4 ibis order to bu puMiabcd in the Union and order 10 be puhl i«hed three weeks aucccaaiwwly, in
Ettat'rn Journal, printed in Huliklurd, m aald the Ui'K'n ami Eastern Journal, pruned at Bi'ldetlua liiejr ma) appear at a prvlula court, to
•-uunlv, Ibre* wrrk- «uof«aivWr, that the* ma* lord,
t>e beld at Bt4oef»rJ, I he held at Htddcford, in (aid county, on th« int
appear ai^a Pivbuie Court to
ol November Ac it, al leu of the clock lb
in
lirsl
Noeemher
Monday
in aatd county, ou tbe
Monday
iho (mm, a ad ahaw cause, if
n«xt, at 10 ol thu clock In tbe forrnouo, and »hew
any they have,
the
mm! instrument should not bo proved,
caUM). if aay they Lave, why tba aama ahould why
and
allowed
at
the
last
approred,
will and leatanot'« allowed.
uieui of the »utd dec-cased.
AUcat, JoaKUA Hkkkics, llexiater.
43
Attc»l, Joautu IlstaicK, Register.
A true i-opy, Atteat, Joaara Hi«*un, lleg.ater
▲ true copy, Attoai, Juwut IImuck, Kegiatcr.
At a Court of l'roJ>al«' lield at Alfred, within and
fur tbe county of York,on tbe first Monday in Al a Conn of Probata bald at Alftad.wllhla and for
iba County of Toik, on lha Aral M..ndir In October,
October, in tbe year of our Lid eighteen hunla lha Jnr of our L*>rd eighteen hundred auJ
dred aud ufl y-»i*, hv tbe Honorable Juaepn
0IIt-ati bjr th» Honorable
T Nye. J»«lae of mm Court;
Joseph T. -N) a, Judge
ofaaldCouri I
VARNfcY, widow of Hiram Taroe»,
late of Berwick, in aald county, deceased,
J. KKAY, Administratrix of lha
e*|
Ml of lyiee Keay, Ida ol
a*tm< preeented her petition for aliowutct out
Bwwnk« ill NR
of ihe prtson.il estate of aaid deceased s
county,Esq deo-ased, bavin* presented her drat an"
OapUBD, That the auid petitioner give notice luial account ol adiniaMimliou of the estate of said
loall peraoaa interested, by causing a copy of tbia I devwaaed, for allowance.
order to l«e pubiialied three weeu »u<«-esaireiy Oaaaraa, That tka said sdmini«tralril (Ira notice to
br causing a copy «f thla
in tl.c Union and La»u>n Journal, pruned at all |«r*Hiia interested,
older to ba published In the L'l.ion anil Kaslain
Utd<l<'iord, in said county, that I bey may appear |1
ia
J.Mirnal,
printed
In said county, for
UidJafurit,
I at a l'robnte Court to he held at Ui'Utef irrf, in said i ihraa weeks
successively, lh»t they may appear al a
county, «ftt>elir»t Monday of NfvemUr next, Probata t\«irt to be held at Iti<l<!»t«rJ, in said counat tm ..I the clock in the forenoon, and ahew ciihc
ty, <>n the flrat Minis) In November nail, al tan of
if any they nu*e, why the aame should not be al- tha dock in lb* forenoon, «ad shew cause, if any
tliajr h tee, why tha s*ui* should not be allowed.
lowed
43
AUast,—Ju<H»a Hasans, Ueglster.
Af
Aiteat, Jomiva Hnuci, Register.
A tiue copy, AUaal, Ju.u. a llaaaira, ttcnialer.
A km eofT, Ait«t, JuauPa Uaaau c. Reinat«r.

houKbold fumllar., ,„d m,nr ,.U, n-ti«..f Hut notion kin,II, ojbwl I,,

iji. ui. I',*, ofLW IW*

Iato

boo

w

uou

PAINT & OIL
where

can

Ik:

STORE,

found ull kind* of

Varnishes, Lard Oils, Japan N. F.

OIL. LIXSEKD Oil., FI8II OIL, PINK
Olio of III* hf«l <|Hitlifr, Alae,
WIIITK LKADk KUHXCII
Z1M'< nml nil kind* of
DKV I'AIXTS.
Wb have *Im> taken the agency lor the 11a nip
Jen Per Green Paint which tar aurpiWMn miy
«>l <•<>!•
other llreen, in durability and atipenoriijr
out Joo.- i'.tinliiic, we have
>r, tor nil kind* uf
il«n nil »UKI of German Window QI.<m in coin,
of |uper
lion um!, and the lurcctl uwortineut
and Tarred l'n|>er, ever in thi«
Hanging, Border*
sold cheap A!*», Window
•ily, * l.ich will bo
Shade* of all kind*, and fire liourd Paints, Paint
I)ru»he* of nil mzcs mi I
White-wu»h
liruklica and
u Store
>f the l<e»t Ma II11 lac lory. H11VH13 rented
to cltpro
Hoti*!, on Washington St.. nnd
a* it
trade,
Cement
nnd
Hair
jnjrr in the Lnue,
I'eriiiuueut Buaine**. are now rendjr to fumi*li
above
of
tho
article*, aa
liuve who an' in wnnt
tlauwherv.
•heap aa can In* bought
A unit.
rilOS. J. MI'Ul'll V.
40
Uiddclord, Oct. 3rd, 18.%.

fc§-DIRIG-0!^!
To the Ladies nnd Gciil'ctncn of

9IDI9EFORO M10 MS©.
S* K> ROSS & CO•)
Wholesale

dfi"

biuiino^

NATH'L SMITH'S

ana

llcUil Dealer* ta

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.
SKNDLTM UHtLTINO.

We've been on our Autumnal Tour,
To bay our Oood* for Pull;
We've bought enough of every klad,
To anawer every emll.
We've been in every valued mart,
Around New England'* nrvuil;
And culled the very bvtt of Oood*,
Adapted to our climate.
Our Oood* arc Ntw, and made lbi» Fall,
None oilier* will we buy;
Wr warrant all our Boot* aod Shoe*,
You do! We anawrr, aye.
We then extend a kind invite,
Thai all ni»j romi' und «oe;
Tbe lar|re*t lot of Boot* and Shoe*,
They'll *uil you to a T.

B. K. RO88 Sl CO.

Liberty direct, Biddclbrd.

CANOHiiS CAN BE CURED.

IlIIi:

underdxnM

hirlnc'•btnlnwl many ycari •Inf'

If. hi the ln.lUiii, n knowledge <>f h r.in' l> fur Can
cert, an! which ho hai letted in about one hundred ani
IT -tin*
rm m.'til cure in .til < !<• « wli.
filly i\i«
he hu irit en ihf leant iionurajimept in tlx liexlnnlnfj.TUewfurc hating letted id power and heconiu fuly con

Tlneed »f its efficacy in lb* cure of Cancer*, he It |>ro
|>arod (•> »iy to all |ierf >m affiicicd with cancer* in auj
!• >ri of the U.ly that be can extract thrm In a re**ona
bit Unptli'if lime, with l-ut little pain an. I fir a rvaton
He will wurronf a ctir" in iuc'
a><lci'<
I'oel Office ad
CUM M no Kim aaturance, or no pa/.
■Ire**, iUtl ttaaJUb.

nipeD«allon.

Btanditb, Sept. lO'.li, ISM.

Thl« may certily that I hare wltnraaol the efficacy n
Mr. l/*iil»rd't Cancer remedy, an.I i!o not bealUte ti
»ay that It will etfael a cure In all cam where it* a|i|itt
MM ha* n.>t bun too long lUtoy*'!, au l th" wh"i<
(jratitni^Uoneit with,the viWrwu rlnl*. It U Ui
mure certain tliau the u». ■ f the kiiife, a* it extract* th<
itl*ea*oentire, leaving no trv* of R behind.
J AMIS M. UrZZKLU M. I).,
1'n.f. of Hurler? In the Bckctle Medical College, o
I'hUa lelphii.
37

University.

Harvard

College

Miss. Medical

Univ raity. will
THE
Mae'achiiM-tla Medical (Julleee
Annual
Harvard

street,

lk>«ton,

Cour*o of Medical Lcclure*
coiniaetu-o

on I ho

«t

«l

the

in North Urn re

,tlrst Wednexlny of N«v

The regular oourae will bo n« foletnlier,
low*
John Wark. M. D., Profwaorof the Theory mid
Procta-ooi Ui'JK'ine,
D. HuMriiKKra SrotKR, M. D Pruiewor ol
OtMlcrjjM aiiit Med. Jufi'j'fitJenpc.
Joiim II. d. Jackson, M. D., 1'iofMvr ,of Morbnl Anatomy.
Gkobue CI. Sua met, M. D„ Profe*»»r of Clinleal Medicine.
Ouvt.it Wendell Holmes, M. D., ProfoMoc
of Anatomy an I ftflMitf.
Morrill Wyxan, M. U Adjunct Profauor ol
Theory mid Praetieo ol Medicine
IIenuy J. liiukLOW, M. D., ProftMorol Surgery
and Clinical Surgery.
Edward 11. Clares, M D., Profeaaor of Materia Medicu.
jiniiui

A.

i/WkE,

v

riviBwr

in

vut-iiui-

tryKichabuM IIoikikv M. D DeiU'xmlrulor.
Clinir.il, Medical ntxl Sursical luMrtKlion with
Surgical Operations si iliti &laaauuliu»«its Ociiml Hoapital
Alxintlaul Material for tlie Miidv of Practical
Anatomy. The Kfnm devoted to thi« dejt irtinent
i* open il.ijr «nd eveuiiix, and lizhinl Inr w>.
Fw» for the Lecture*, ISO; Matriculation ft*,
$3; Graduation lee, SVO. Hcwpital and Ltlir.tr)
gntlMilou*.
OoimI II tan I can t>e oUaincl at $3 lo 94 per
week
to tbe

Itourdiuif place* prvvuled
Juuiur at lito CUlag*.

on

a|tplicatioa

Stiidcnta are invited, upon coming to Boston,
It call upon Hie t). tin.
D HUMPHREYS 8T0&KB. Djaa of tha Faculty,
No. 14 Nvuiter St. Uo»tuo.
%*CtrcuUr* can I* olitaineil «rati«, upon apnitration to David Clapp. Melie.il and Survif il
Journal Oil ice, uvac lb4 Wu«i>lngtnn itreet, lloaton.

Sept. St, 1890.
EW S !

4* 40

NEWS!

NEWS!

The Baalaa Dally Trarcllm

'« & FAICY mi

8ul*rribcr ha* jn*t received a Ufvw and
J. beautiful atock «t Millintry and Fan*/
loodr, »i*,h a« Sutiw Uttaneu ot euer> <!■ •< rij»ion. Wruaht (5t>.'lar»t F1 uarid *, UikJ«iv
2d^in^*anJ Iu*eriiii,«, ftil>Ooa>l Fl> >\vef», PiuSM*
id V«ili*'«ry"dOk>r» AU" 9< ,t
«t flun' Bonnet* of tlx Inter'. paUrma. Vouu
will
bo
all
in
OvhU.
h*t»d.
a*
eun*Uotly
l.viica abtiUi |Hircka»oa# Ml tbe bnt luauut'i
re
will
pitaat:
*tr tbnr KaU aud Wialcr bu«i»«M»
1artrr«t and bo«t
iM-mt cr thai 1 buve oue ot
aaort.M-ut to la lonud la tbe «H>unty,
t C. FKOST.
J-*!'.
UftUefcid, Oct. ISA*.

BOUJMON LOMDAUD.

MORNING
Stimulated t»r the

Edition of th)

wWcil will apjwar in
O*

t

>!*./ limt.

aa

eotirely

Traveller,
new

ilre»«

ua

TEAS!!

■

froth assortment of

Lfg« than Cost Prices!

Stint— 4* lnnirnunJi

mt

foi tnpn,

8TORE.1

FURNISHING

THE

Xo. 100 Chttham St.. cor- of Poarl St.,

XIMMOU,

Kmlmw-« au e*tcnilre »n.l o«apl*U araortment of the
lilnl !ra|>irUU'>a* tod Mt manuf wtnrra of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
or

coaaiavtao

apprwwd

Ami (ltdI we nre now ready to offer u SW; oi FALL and WINTER
QUODS, uiiujiialli'il in variety and

client, living determined jto ull off
all (jo t,It uu fiu,11 U/nri ikt ihJ of
thii year.
We itiw (•clow ii ftw of our ttinuuteraiHii tiuods* LAJOii AT THE
l'UlCES!

LYONESE.

Lowaar r>«*iaia ru>

2500doul>l« width, at only 30 cents,
l ull)' worth 33 ceil la.
3000 dixit no widill, at ouly 37 1-2

men.

J_T Q.wds promptly daUrervd at all the lull Road
kc., and lannypwtaf Use • Kjr,
IVj-Ha,

without r!iar/«.
*.* milUTa ms.ls to order by eipenenaed bawl*, In
aapcrUr atyt*, at shirt DuUoa, varrantol to Bt. 33rNa
Until a* wurfc dooa In this aatoMUhtatnt.

worth -13 cents.

l;r—JT

THIJIETS.
330 j".ru» tiist rata quality, only 73
cents, ioiinert) 81,00.
500:) yard* at different priccS, v*ry
Atap.

DEBEGES.

arc

milarnaI'N l»KR.*IIIUTH and DRAWERX—Of Wool, Merino,
Caalimerv, Cllk, and Cotton, of drairaMe and i! arable
ao
qutl tl •»—aivl lllie T«th»t Wool Undergarment*,
by llijraiciuua. AU>, tb« kunn
liljrhly
Daiwaaj.
and
fuun
CKAVATH —m§i«r1of quality and beautiful atytea,
and a full a*«.<run«4 of 8T-K.K*. COLLAR*, NKCKTtKK, ObOVES, BO \HKS, and Mt'FKLKHH <J lh« rvheat kinds.
Brvi'RNDClUt— An alraoat endless rariety. lucladlnf
and most durable.
the
•
PUCKCT IIAMDKCIICIIIKIA—Pilk and C»tt.oand
|>Uln
printed—an uurtralUI aaavrttaeai.
IIAI.r IIOSE—W*<1 and antiuo, of the boat teiuira,
tel<-0tn| e\p"maly tor retail tr»W.
MORN1M1 RODM and (loWXf— KleraiU I'aUeroa,
rbxllrat material anil of the '<r»l make.
Thl« Htuck com prim all cradea, fr«i the lowest to
the richest, (hataan ha pri>liwl ami baring rrery he.llty for lmt»*tin« aivl manaCarinrlnr, nHufH'l by
any «>u»er i.ublJiunent la th« l'uit»l Auu-».—iwi/rrs
tberrtore, witeortault tbelr Interest by ei-unialng UN
fonlt wukh are sol I at lit*

IS STILL SELLING OFF AT

3000 ynnl* Mohair Lu»trc at
cents, worth 17 cents.

on*

MIIIITH—WUh linen boaome, collar* and wrlrthamli,
of tha inrti and Bnoal qaalUlee, and ik» .aud c1k4m
stylee.
CALICO 0111UT8—The lauai and moat attracur*

MALE,

IIOV.HC FOR

inbacrlbtr I.ff n tor aaU ltl« f|o«M an lb* JT >IIU
mad In Hl bMnr.1, alnul S a>U«a fruaa tha tiinlaa««
»'«*y. ail haa an
partuflb«city. AmuHBIM
■t aaMMctiii^ ili» IIoum villi tha Ma Me. la auonaaI loo with tUe II'jom tWa U a Uryo aoJ proJartJra fwd«n with (hilitraaa.
fltalklinifa new »i,| to good repair. Tha booae vtll 04*
cmim»]at» two tonlllea.
Thia prv|«ny la odrred tor aala very low, and penoae
wilti ng 11 purrhtae eindiaoata rwat bargain, and
eocarivlD I- allowed Urn* f ,r pay son', by «lrlii4 <
ly. Bwioira uf the 8«beerUnw oa tbo pp-tai*r«.
CI1ARL88 U. HUHKIITB.
IrtT*
Dlddrford, BrpC 10, lUd.

Tilt:

only 10

TLAIDS.

DhMOLIITIOIV.

4000 yards Cotton ami Wool at 33
and 37 cent*, worth 9) cents.
5000 yard* All Wool at 36 ami 07 eta.
worth 75 to b7 1-3 cents.

opartKrahlp heretotoreeilating in the m^at tniei.
la
1 naaa aiklrr the Bra nua* < f lltety ai»t Hrai-keu,
The baeineee will b«
dlaaulrad by mutual oxuent.
wM
milK

enexlaurdbr Jaaaa Bracfecu Jr., at the old auod,
will aettle all boatneei of the flru.
OW W.IUffT.
Iltddetoed, Seyt. SB, 1B34,
JAMKtt IIKACKKIT*
BwW

SILKS.

W. C. DYEE,

S'.ripftl iiltd 1*1.«id, varying from33 to
73 cenu.

Drun^ist and Apothecary,

All Wool Delaines.

Atf. 4, Cintral Block,

IJnldtford,

MOO jr«rd« plain at 37 1-2 e«nU,fw«U

Wbcrv all arik lci of lit*- U-at <|u«luv, k uerallr
fouril '■**(
kr|il at iticli caUiMithnieat*, tu.iy Iw

300 yard* Pifpirvd and Striped, from
33 to 30 conn, worth 30 ami 73 eta.

WILL RETURN AGAIN.

worth uu ccnla

Shawl*!
400 Cuaitwrre
•10.

Shawls!

S-joaro

from

4,30

fl.lDJJIK

to

oolf

tS CU.

Aud n boit of mh.-r L*XTUAORDI>
NAIIV JCHKA1* UCHJW too
tnnauMrub'c to m< uilioa.

Com* J H**! <tWro«niM

IIOWB,

vtil
FAR PAMKD A5TKOLOOI8T.
ia that vivi«t Great Pall* sad other pboe*
ia
mm
8«<>o
to
Manila*
cinity, lor a tow wvrka,
to wait upua
month, when »l<c will be prepared
call.
all who
will b«
pl«c« of itoppinjr3w>i*
Due nottc«
arrival.
given un her

THR

3D Ca«liiucre Lnnf (mm tl3lo 9*0.
300 All Wool ilay tUoti Imi 87 1*3
eta. to $7.

Coat and Pantaloon Waters
to wbuu

•tant

!

FISHER 8l 6IEQ.MAN,

poa sax>h.

muf« aud »>••
l*» flren
3c MOULTON.

*<**1

will
WA.VTEDemployment
OWLS

1 ir 3 LMtfUUrk Am», Mm.
Ttie mowing Tr-.ei.tr will cuatain
Km II Oelnlla af the *Pre«keal New.
t(40
Sa<v, 8«pl.VJ, IS36.
u
''C ./valued upoa tbc cash plan.
r>
C^K>r
i* .Vnnmm wryir* «rr, yruc
Two«:#»»ta pt r t^tv, «r 8i^D«"nr» ;rr y««r. 1
in autaace.
IJtieHu jurr.iuLvinen » ntiaia wjth
Ni mmii I anil Pafttkli -al Dealer*
A r »vl two ». .rjr ti «j«e, ittaUad >m T in—iM—M*
• P™
V Baro, MaftnMM fcr
ir ivo tkatU *•;
.v
ia, WORTHINOTON, PLAKDE88 fc
rf n*«M t«p«f*tm»» AmIIVROX. VOl'VO
ciaUru lu Ut««aiUr. Tha baaaa U nU a »Ja and pM*>
Tiatciier
biawt
GOULU,
l'ubluucnt
4
lWJw'ga,
T
1 if
OX, I.MI'RRl.t L *Ot*CIIONU,
BllttU#d.
yitlj
■I reel.
f iNCVOJto, mv UOLOXO TICAi e»n at
■rfl. Iiaiwc »vi»rtuaii/amd**
Pnr a»la at Om. C
lt'Mr.trd, Oai mat Ik *M. C miwM with S u a |t» «« *•* ***
DAOOS, CLARK k Co.'«,
W Marly. Kruneinuk, Miller^, Kenncbwltiiuri. (iu-l-u. ItHJ.™ 4 J U M1L.LUKKM, v:i U*1
It a. 19, t'catrat m*K.
M«
4w40
•lid J<llltou'a al the Landing,
laoo, i<««M 1% 1IM.
KOMmU

TEAS!

hand

U
xokuh U urarrantml
th» purckuttr.
Huldrlord
call
to
at
No.
inviwd
Farmer*
4,
Owr
unini' Ibnn.
lloiiMt IM'vIr, mill

nvry

■I'TIIU.

NEW KIRK STORK

fully

on

Equal In maUrUI. make, Uftur*, durability and iljla
to any fttoak wr '.1ml lu lhi< cx»uirjr—au 1 at prtcca
whkh cannot Ml to wturt the attmtl m of eloee cam

THAT TIIE

EDITION.
flattering eounteoancu and A Lot of rortimoDth Hue it
the

treneioj« enpmhition of
leading -oumiuuiiT,
llirvo\ti w.ih U llieir Journal Iwa au extensively
< trru! ted, lU«i
rut..i*.er» «( lUt UavUitr Uavc
iki 'r..iin«>l to wIlhMd no eiTona, to
aepftljr the
I 11m reading
totainuatiy, a ail Iwra,
thereto"®, deciiled to iMue n

Moraing

DON'T FOEGET

ceuts,

have

PLOWS;
3bL^' FflY & ofHDSSEY'S MM
iMufiutory

those articles alone, is worth tlio price of admiMion.
Japan.
will have ample space in the Ilalls, and be ono of the most Jnt/.n«tln„ «„,i
Fruit, Vegetables, and Farm l'roduce generally,
at 7 1-2 o'clock, for
and
uuu Ul*"
uablo Departments. The I Wloglcal Society will hold a mooting on Wcdnwday evening,
of fruit.
cuwions upon tho cultivation
over exhibited in Maine.
A PICTURE UALLFillV, in Clapp's Hill will exoeod anything
-n
far.* for people attending tho exhibition will Ik. lmlf ,.ri™
lloard in tho Hotels, from $1,25 to $2,IN) nor day. Railroad
tho exhibition, halt prieo and p<rs j.« accominnvini?
freo
for
articfos
stock
and
All
Portland.
°
to
tho roads loading
Per order of Trustees.
M2wll
y HOLMES, S^retary,
October, 1850.
To

CLEAVES & KIMBALL

Sacu, Sept- 13,

ly

Wlf

SILKS I SILKS!!

JtarofwolDf,

ruta BUek

Nki, vuraotad not la

"""A-W

ARTISTS SUPPLY STORE.
0[L POLOM IK nn, AND

AIL unuta FOE ASTBT8,

il L mitoh
furmhhy
(avoeaaao* tv ». l. KtmmJ
ug
tfaaa Mala*.
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PEDAL BASS MELODEONS,

?
wmo of ua could eren get the moot2. Do 70*1 kaow tho character of the book I difficulty
Saperlar to aay aaw la aw,
"InoMdUry" Bookselling at Hobile— I know it* character in the nrnsj that I ing to cuikMnt to the appointment of a Comvia art In want at MKLODKONS, far
C i
into
mittee of investigation to inquire fully
Musrs. know it* author, and know he in
Church**, Veatrie*. Lodge*. 1I»U«, Ac, are r..peet.
Slatmuni of tk* fltp*U»d BotkttQtrs,
to <uala tha lutlnMMtiU laeently
fully
reqaoteJ
the Motli* facta of the ca»e."
■U( by
StrulUnd »f- (.V.—-Mr. StfieklanJ,
capable of writing but oue kind of a book.
not
that
8. 0. A H. W. SMITH,
<r»«i
And nil this wiu done, not in Rome,
1 am not aware tiiat 1 ever read a line in it
bile bookseller, who was driven
10 of aechaftitm, amoaUine*
un- Which, for their
in
not
not
in
luts
in
Auatria,
and especially by
Spain
n»ob,
Naples,
or opened it,
and beauty "f (MM, aoewracy In tune,
place by (lie l.owi of u
by the I'EltAI. 1IABB, an
ruined
that
of
thia
the ImmroM power
but in a citjr
It appears
old
d<r
tho
book?
a£»ir.
have
that
inquisition,
told
Would
to the pwhUc.
3.
tie
offerad
an account of
you
beyooj raapartaan the !*•» no*
of havuig in bis
Theae Instrument* hire two bank* of key* and a powt'nder the si.iic clrcumntincca I certainly Republic.
hi* whole ofletise consisted
aiful bellow*, ami by the arr*nr«-«nefit of the tlop*, a
Meru»lu w I.
Trice, f27t.
ran I*
of IMitkk Dituplmi
•hould. Had any gentleman now in thi*
frvat variety of effect*
ilurt two
and
They alto manufacture Meludeon* for pirl.tr*
of Frvo"Au'ographs
man in the community
tho
in etceiieoee, *1*1 at prleet
other
of
or
r»
nomt,
un*ur|x-*ed
»in,
•mailer
,)n«
any
wpj
oin,
M
to
fJOO.
varying from
••Key to Uncle Turn's well known to me, inquiiud for that book, j
dout," And 000 of the
|
1IELODEON9 RENTED.
1
»hould
w.-fv all of those books ho and it had been in mr
I
Those
Prices!
Lowest
Ibe
to hire Melodeon* with a vie* of
powwiion,
it
Goods
»liowl*h
Ckbin."
l'rrtou*
The best
can hare the rent
be n in the store mo"t
l>urcha*ln( at the fed of Ue year,
had 0t er had, and they liad
msuredly have aold it to him, pn*uiucredited a* |«rt payment of the purchase money, Thl*
al»»
k
**
It
it
of tpecltl note, a* It euabie* tlc«e wbo
three
which
ho
would
It
to
matter
appears
one
uw
to
worthy
the
ycni».
from
ing
daair* a flair teat I tha Instrument l>ef >re purvtimmf. to
(o.\>: pric k owur.)
that then* wan a plot to have them purcha- a good one.
obtain it at the ripenae of the nuiiufacturcrt, to the < »•
of
Slock
Fait
their
a
Haw
tout of at leaai a yea/'* rrnL
already opencil
sed in order to entrap hitn into trouble, , 4. How did that book, or book*, come inTha public ara Invited to examine for thrmielvea, at
being
Mobile,
of
RICH
the Wanrrnnata, No. >11, Wathlnfton Street DmIm.
'•Rot. Mr. Ilawihurttu"
to jour poiwmion?
O.no»3»
Aufutt tt, ISM.
aliow a l.irge and Iwau*
the
conspirator. In connection
I do not now know ; the fact can eu»ily lie And art |*epjr«d to
lilul variety uf
is the folHome shoeing; and
with Mr. Strickland's statement
determined to-morrow by reference to our
LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS-Caahroerea,
Uubcock,
have
F.
C.
Mr.
of
booki
printwo
tho*>
Ar.*.
Blacksmith Notice.
order* or invoices ;
lowing affidavit
Stella*, Highland*, Tliit*eU, Arc.
tbre©
and TAL*ilt«nian of the firm:
Milactiliers
and
having purchased the IlJjck*
MANTILLAS,
ckrk
our powewion over two, if not
in
been
CLOAKS,
PARIS
cipal
aoutli Sim It of JiWm lUm, ou Allrtd Siroel,
A
MA*, .'rotii Anno iville, Malniuaaadother*,
"1 wits in tho employ of Strickland Co., yearn, us I can prove by thefc> luveiitoriw
aud having tuprrior facjiliv*, are now prefitirvJ
uf Pari-.
to
OA KM ENTS, to do nil kind. of work in their lino.
bo k*ell. r*. Mobile, front Not. 23, 1854,
which 1 hare brought with me."
NEW CLOTHS FOR LAC1ES
l'rirtit'ulur attention paid to ahtving Horses,
ol salesman.
I^aIrooi fcaigland, Franc* ml Germany.
Next followed an attempt by "JuJge
which will bo ti me by an experienced mid capable
July 1-, li*J0, in the capacity
dubo- ULACK SILKS and FANCY SILKS, in <tm- I workman.
tH. I AIIUOTI*.
lied
more
but
had
be
tho
that
it
make
to
During
period,
made I'mm all liuc
appear
dmw varitiy of at y lea,
NOT US AIIIIOTT.
of my service, I cause he
that tho
to wear well.
months
mistake
warranted
to
twelve
and
last
the
Sfltf
8dfe«,
I
ISM.
my
by
Il.aj.
ring
22nd,
May
forJ,
DEfur books;
of POINTED CASHMERES and MO US.
two copies of DxuglaM* book, instead
and
generally wrote all the urden
Fiance,
and
LAINES, innii Eoiilnud
in
and
tho "Autograph of IVrdotu,'* had been
and, when they arrived, it was my
frnii our own unrivalled Mauulact'jrer*
the
with
them
:
Printer* in thia country.
on
recelrcd, at No. 10, Central Block, Hi Utf ml, o
hi* ntrre two yrors. He g->ea
duty to open them, compare
all qiulitlta. Alto,
them.
FLANNELS and RUSSIA ROUES.
"Mr. Uojlo next produced tho book, PRINTEDLudi*-*' and Genl'a R«Ih'» dc Cbatnhre.
invoices, and mark the cost price in
f.»r
TEAS,
of the which liad bean
In the fall of l8o4i, several friends
purchased by Mr. Wfood- MOUUNINO GOODS. ii all f.l.rfc*, and manu- com:!:*.
rtUUARS.
well.
wear
to
a
factured eipcvoaly for u*,
BI'ICKS,
house called and wished to procure copj cock. My recollection of the questions reVakuciaa,
CREAM TARTAR.
GOODS-Polouai*,
Freedom,
DRESS
ID
und
FLA
B>tn!is»o
cf Prod. Douglass'
i garding this book aw :
RAIDI**,
!
riCK
I.!•.!»,
ThilwU, Arc.
w:>iw fw*(
1
II .Li. I
1. •»
ion wo."
ei'AMsii our eh.
ili'k
tlien juit announced. The quest
I'm imi kii
and CASHMERES,
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11
of
fjliricauU.
beat
the
ordering
1
all
tho
from
to
KETClirP.
i<
colt
mi I ull
r»,
canvass.*]
propriety
I il f.iili'l in reply to this questbn,
TABLE OIL
Ml*8TARD,
MANTILLXS,
was npj>cnl<\i
as I Imve VELVETS. lor SHAWLS and
few gopies. Mr. Strickland
knew about the liooks,
COCA,
cvttoa.
Oil)
If
f.CC
COCOA
&IIKLL8,
r two ooptes,
i>rd
mi«hl
we
and
stating
to. and replied
our own
abov<\ about our Iricriv) railing
COCOA 1JR0MA, Ac., Ac
CROCHET FRINGES, fr..m Pari.,offorwhich we
I
»i«c in luaiiuftacluriiip, a lew
which was done. When they arrived,
Woodcock had shown hitn the book,
Pirate look In anJ *ee, before buying.
»lii<II 1*11.
IIACON, CLAKK k Co.
Ac., Ac.
plac«-d one of tliemon Mr. Striekland'sdesk.
EMOROIDERIES, LACES and WHITE
then*
n»u«lthan
?
ami tlr->w his attention to it. It laiJ
lower
friend
that
was
ut
much
Who
0.
price*
GOODS,

PEKXONR

probably

published!

j

cjpfat

NEW GOODS ALL OPEN

applj
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GEO. W.

|
j

FALL GOODS!

NEW AM)

prinripal

CO.,

Jobbing;

THC

cvpuculljr

j

GEORflU SARSJPiRILU!
Dl'KPARKD

Kf|>t

j

several days, aud

I.Mr.

ly retailed.
I canuot tell you.
A R Tl C L F. 8 -Ulaakrta,
HOUSEKEEPING
that
of
the other co|iy on
character
the
7. Do you know
Quil'«, Tnl''e Ckilh*, D<una*k», Sheeting*, ,
.No
store.
tho
of
the
reur
in
a similar sue,
Napkin*, Diijrlimi, A*«! Arc In large variety. Opposite tho Saco House, Main st, Sacc
book ?
SHAWLS, uf our own at) lev, fuun W
frieud's
other copies of the work were ordered or reGENT'S
ILL cut and make Gentlemen'* G.irmcuti
1
I know iU character only by my
\Vf
to $12.
ti
iu Ihe lati-ol alyle ami imat durublo man.
lirm.
tho
with
ceived during my stay
Inwt of uiy knowledge, I
tho
to
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HOSIERY,
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GLOVES,
Al«>, lor vile at hi« store ii pood »—ort.iioo(
I description
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SCARFS,
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When wo took inventory otstoelc
Dockin*, Vetting*,
Sic Afo
uuver saw tho book belbr*
I of UtoMdclolh*, Cuaaimcrea,
were ormid (it' ll. FuruiWiiiiirOoo.lt, such i.tHliiit.,
1>*50. the mn»e two copies which
FRENCH un I ENGLISH PRINTS, oi the l**t Jtc.,
8. Who sold the book ?
| Ilom>ui«, (-'ollarx, CjuimU, Handkerchief*, Glove»,
deral as aW, were then in the store, and
I Sock*, Jee.
A* uiy partner says he did not sell it, and
23tl'
blotter;
Saco, June 2, 1 MO.
AMERICAN GOODS.
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were by mo written in the inventory
as we ims working light handed, (two
All the- In**! iiinkcv of BLANKET^. FLANand from that blotter copied into the inven- usual force Iwing ahsont) it must have been
al Hie
NELS, COTTONS, fce, koUi at retail
Konnobunkport Drug Storo.*
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gfntT.il intuuwy with all book* published in saving* for yearn were invented in slaves. I 3MI
the United Sut.v, enable* mo to say that I then turned
investsmall
to
attention
inj
know no other books than thoso above menAMU OA r. MOO 111',
ment!* in It ail Kstate, which was then at a
churuoor
abolition
Maniifai lurv* 41 bis Factory in the ILniut' Mill,
tioii.il of un inevndiary
I was worth
All
»n Mobile.
ebb
low
very
lliJ.leflml,
mtviccs.
ter were in their stin k during

mll'mril *i**, l.ir-oHiifr, Ctnrral Wa*tlng away
ui
piinrn of Ll>, .Sight Hweaia, f welling
Ihr Join *, r.iiiacil by Merrnry hnd iiiim |.« ly lr*allH|
•lilflnill
and
comrbronie
lh» diaea**, mi l all other
h iv* la ifflfJ ill* «ki!l of cummua pity.
ll
; H unia, nu a*
•iriin*, ainl m.lhiog hill a great gtn*ial *iperlrnr«

Wagons

LOT FOR SALE,

HOUSE

N INil, IIIjl:\ilS j\!) DOORS.

my

wni

iti

this

shape,

when my

employer

FKANKI.1X C. HABCOCK.
(James M. Suiuwalt) died. I then went
Sworn to before me, this 29th day of Auinto businceson my own account, and noee*
gust, 1856.
Nirdy u coded all my little capital in my
1\rn.isdo Woon, Mayor or the City oi busmen, and hence sold
my slave property
Now York."
and real ••state as soon as possible, and
The 4,Key to lncL> Tom'a Cabin" was
pl*a\l tho proceeds iu my husiuess. My
not sold, nor was it referred to in the inves- whole
capital has ever sinco been in that
tigation. The fallowing uro the cireuui- business, for it had increased and extended
►Linen connected with the solo of tho two
beyond my most sanguine expectation*.
copies of Douglass' book, as stated by Sirick-, I alluded to the peculiar difficulties of conland :
ducting the lioolc business—that as a rule,
"A Now Orleans (pnitmaa dropped into
we had simply the title of a book to guide
tho stors, w.mtin^ somuthing to read as ho
us as to iU character, unquestionably we
In looking over the stock,
went up river.
no doubt, sold many novels und other
had,
hi* finds this copy of'Douglas,' and remarks
ephemeral Ktoks, which may have contained
tj uiy partner, 'Do they allow you to keep
Abolition sentiments. Whenever it came to
such stuff in your Iwokstorv* hero?' His reour knowledge that any hook on hand was
ply w.u, 'Not exactly, though people here not fitted to circulate at tho South, such
claim the right to nad pretty much what
I>ooks were at onco wrapped up for return.
they please.' Tho gentleman replied, 'that We often liud books consigned to us which
sueh ltooks would not bo allowed in New
we never should have ordered ; that in the
OrWus.' As I na» not present, I do not
hurry of busiuens, such books could easily
I
profits to give the literal word* used, but get sold innocently. I alluded to U*tU
Mivc 1 gi?« the spirit of the remarks. IK
Tom's Colin, we lutd utterly refus.-d to sell
bought some otlier hook and left, anu my it. Wo liad two
copies (( believe) sent to
back part
partner replaced the U>ok in the
us, which wero literally read to pirn*, by
of our store. This gentleman travelled up
U'iug jassvd Irotn fti.-nd to friend, whose
tho river with Rct. Mr. Hawthorne of Mohad been excited, und I believe
curiouty
bile, and told him ho had sen such and such there were men thou in the room who liad
Iter. Mr. I
n liook at Strickland's store.
read one of them, llad it occurred to me,
Hawthorne tells (Ad. Jones, whilston a visit
I should have told tlsciu we ordered 50 cop.
Colonel
The
to his house the fttmo thing.
ios of tho cheup edition, several months
requests him, if sueh is the cose, to buy one after it was first
published, which were prenn»l s«*nd it to him. When H » Mr. Haw*
sented by mjsdf, gratuitously, to our
thomo returns to tho city, he *'nJs his s-infricixls from tho interior, who were exceedin-law, Mr. Cragin, to buy the books, lis
ingly anxious to jjet a copy, and who l prebuya tr/o, (-.11 vre have) Ukes ono hiutsclf, | sumed
were such us would apfrcciato the
and orders tho other to be charged and ccnt 1
compliment.
to Col. Jones. I was not present at the
time of tho

mo

pureha*."

iviuuuiitv

wtv

wrpij

cvdiuivu mo

MITCHELL)

S. S.

(fl'CCKtSOB

TO P. L.

foreign

Dealer iu

UITCUKLL,)

UP ALL 81ZCS,

IMIDI WD 022)213,

AND DOOM OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

ami iloinrntir

tfedicics. Paiils, Oilj, AifotJ Materia,
Patent .Medicines, Perfumery &r.
—ALSO,-

7Tb weekF

(IRAK & TOBACCO MPORItlK,

Marian, l-» Hruiei;<i, l.t Luna, 8Utr.inoril, fultaua,
KUeJ Mar, Wamlerln* Je<r, U Marino, Ka>lr«, t)|ar«,
Tolluei, llanora, ami manjr other l>rainl«. Cliewinf
bacco. fine cut ami la hanla. Smoking Tobacco, BnutI
J. U. WKKKi.
retail.
nuJ
*'
whrlaaale
llpaa
tfJO
Libert/ ftreet.
ltiil<ltf >ril, March Tib.

39tf j

Burning

V

Camphono.

Fur «nlr l>y
\V. C DYKR,
No. 4, Central Clock, llnlJtTorJ

Superior article.

NOTICE

D0Z BUVAST8 *ALVK.
Manufactured
»iyle
wliuleMit', hikI warranted. ltrUlltd (>y till Driiffpi»u. :h MARK KRYANT, Bkldeford, Me.

1
Of!
AvrvF

nkv

Com and Flour.

!

rilHIS il.iy lauding from Svlir llurd, direct from

A York,

2-I00 I u»h<>l« Yellow Minting Corn
It)") barrel* Fane/ New Oene»ee Flour.
•'
"
••
"
llH
E*tru
"
"
"
M
IXmMe Extra
of aunerior fluidity, and in tine order, by
!
l'ut up in All
JOHN UlLFATlllC.
hikI »olil '
*11
Snco, Sept. ID, 185(1.

SUV. WAITER CLARKE'S

EUROPEAN CODGH REMEDY

"FEARING &HINCKLEY,
! SHIP CHANDLERS,
—

AMD

—

.llaiiiufsirturrrs of Cordage,

0. OTBU No. 4, Central

«!• bf V.
1701
Ifidok, liiiklefnrJ.

| INI'OIITKRS OF CHAIN CAFll-I'^. ANCHOIlti, COH., CHAIN nnd KUNTINO.
I DEALERS IN DUCK, HOLT ROPB. TWINE,
OAKUM, WINDLASS GEAHINO, FAINTS,
oil, naval trroitEd, &c.
A: KIMU.VLL.have ju»t rrceintli
8
& 2 Commercial Street,
Wharf
Lonj
liirue l"t oijilif Ami A|i|> e l'urer* ami Slicer*,
boitox.
I'rirttluw, and tlu) Mitt At nn tearyet invented
Wm. H. IIircklct.
I llnNRr L. Fkabimo.
fUHltJ J litJj'aclury
OiikII
IkMou, July IM, 1826.

Apple

DStf

Parers & Slicers.

CI.I.AVIIS

FOR THE HAUL

Doligat'd

Thompson's

Plaids, Plaids.

Job

Waggons. Jobbing-

RAILROAD COACH.

meeting

IIItST

NtEtlllim

1. U«t iwked m»if 1 kn »w
•old it?
1 replied it wm aold by my partner to I>r. diary publicutiou*.
The mob feeling wai ao strong against'
Origin, (awl detailed thoeirrumaUiKv) and
thai ho had ordervd a copy chargid sad you tho tint niglit (although I mynlf sow
noihi*y to cruiunatt you) that it was with!
mailwl to CXd. Jones.

DAGUERREOTYPES.

nt caal Ilia-a L*nJ.
Jo «I*«J U»l.
it
tUfll I'wtiirlr; M.ir.-I
Atuated appeaite Uw C..o*»*r»ti<*%l Mrrttn#
KIUIAHD MKTT12*.
llouaa ui BIMtlU 1.
•«a:

}
ko*alN>f

M

pound lijr I>ru2<lt:t.
Ii>iT

BACON, CLARK

iind dealer in

CO,,

&

I11/ KttM(r*c«U9n.
HKADACIIK

UKOVE

COTTAHE,

HIXTO.V, MAINE.

OPEN

JULY

1858.

4TH,

milK «U>ve Iloiuc i« Iteauiiitilly mluilrd in I ho
1 line Grove, known h* '' I lie IMC-NIC
und
OllOVE," ol IIiixUn. Ct-nire, nn the York ride
iiIkjiii 30 mlnuiea'
CiiiiiI'• rlHml lluilroail,
from l'oriiuixl.
Tin- aul>«criber ha* aparcd no poln«»r expenae
in lilting U|i I lie nbove IIou.«e witli all the modern
ol' reItnprovrmeiita, to make il a |x>j>ul.ir place
und Plea»ureaeekcr», or tlioae in
Jaort lor PurtiiK
puraiiit of a pleaeaul uinl healthy Hoarding plact
during lb« autnmer moniha.
In conniHtion with the llou»e, urt' good Howling Alley*, Swing*, dee.
1'. i? Quod llorK-* nml Carnage* will bo fur
uiahcd to purtict or individuals, if denired.
KlifcN CRAM,
Ctu31
Late of the Tiiomton lloux-, Saco.

Furo Winos and

Liquors.

nilE Kubecritier, luring been duly llc*nfed
L thoritlee of the citjr of BIddrftird, to aril

T

WHES AND

by the

au-

LIQUORS,

it* I thf
i>rr|> >rnl to furni-h tli< bed liu|*>rU.I,
In Ihf
iloairftie I.'<iu >ri, u f'«*l u rtu be
cooftJtntlj
or
iU. Kiunlllee, lu Uiwn
country, m*jr
hare betn,
rely upon lfc> purity of the Li<|u*>r« They
anl will l»i c.infully k!-< 1«!, and the etoclc will contUl
only of tuch U<|aurt u can be nX_|y warranted.
on the moat
Afrntt In the ountry will be fupplled
fAVumMl terms.
from
I lace of butlneaa, Uberty Street, two door* Eaal
the
f-rroerty oeeapied by M. k II. Pierce.

I*

now

Civil

llakery,

KUANCM YORK.
3»o«a7

Wddeford, July 4th lMfl

Ambrotypc Rooms.
\o. G Central Block, Bidtlcford.
E Sutiecriber having

purvliaacd

Amlirotypee
1^11Cuttini('» patent
Mich
Kimhii«

in

lh« right An

aca

aickuaaa rural

bj l7rr*s Hart

lliiJln* Krabrueatl.m U
in
>4

V C'AHH. of lb* I'rorkltnra Trilmn#,
|03Ki'll *lLi-k.
J wl.li cra-np In bk al<>iiM«b, but fount
rrr-ijr
Iiuuh-'IUi- rrlW In a aliicltf 'I* u( i'/rr't llridtutf Kin.
>u

BE BAILEY'S

! ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

brutaifcn.

|

|
1

|

la <hm M r*M tt
ir*t |wn«i»«l »Wb
(kn.feUl mhI KVrKCTKt) Till CLKK. II «aa a*,
UrnnU, 1* wrrr»l j*«r», «m4 lit iiaa.cfwtu mm alllt

IT

1/

I

«lmlt»r iKMl.
tu brtrur, thai lljtr't llrallug LiliriMiM
It M» u>w U. oim m »ff r»4»l "•*•)/ ta tkM 41mm*.
«»»r
I:.Until
ilU*
4bJ
thr«t
«*!rnial
r.iawljr
tli*
.*ru..j Wr MBTt* of pmtumt »t.«
|«
I It bft* la*n
1
iu«iiuV*uUuu4 of t«r*fciT*r»-vl.
Utftutd «rith th«
V\):•< no »:»lu u|» n th« .irc«i or i|jlq ton»vu>t In *1*1
m.
IImI*
il.»a
1
It#
Lut
|u
*pI'lKtll
In fjv;j.
u»aJ
luff l..ut>r>.all>ii II thl ailu Jr.lwn »f nil who bar*
It.
lU iwilb« f.uul In DISEASED SKIN, hot, Atj, m«*ti •nJ rmptlra,
oiM.r ot Mr*. tl< W'ilmarth, wlikh Dtjr
mihl »at»Uaf,
or CuU p«i«, |w»tjr. ut
lU* paaipLIrt •Mrb arvaapanln I'jtr'i (Irallnf KmIn- v..Uon.
DKOI'MIC'AL Kfr'ITMONN. oceMi^^acOiOHn.lnig km- :oc»- colly <<f brrkihlnf, Htoatiiif, utraM Un(uur au«l
f.unl!jr ihujll be wUL>ut
fr«sa< M felt***.
lint.

KNOWN

I.

IH

Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Dead)
DUeaicd

MOTIIKIlraininurifiakoullrrtiloarvfcllf

NO
of
Hilling KuiWjC41|.>u will rtliera
amount of »u!f:rlit,'.
ONE linnenae Djr»r'»
r«ll«*iU by two apjI.caUjm tf Pyer'i lUallng
lijoU -cation.
rlLfy

Nw«lllnga|

Of*"*. <**M
Drraagfd roolliio* o/llw
* If a/,or a rarraaai ami irrrfafar af/r(i/r/
li ih» moti effectual rvme«ljr fjr lunluf
C«*li<«mi or Chtaih HUrftM |
S»m«
uikI
[rutrartrd
rbrumatlwn, cut*, w.wvU, tpraini, burn", »t*l othDla aard Lm|i, wblali ba-l tanlnl tb» mttf An««tr—Ilyer'e llol>
T«*t-m*l «f»1 Intrrnil
I r-n i« At.lima, or bard Cua^ln | llraturrbaft t tea*
Ing Kiu'troediloit.
cUtUn kil l otbrr »jrDii>«'an« of
Lin*
ATtC'.*, we ami all, ux L»>• r"» ll.aUuir

QCKSTION'—VTiut

l.mcatlon ariJ be cur»I.
RIIKt'M

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

title.
| Ol'AitMOftll? uff-otl ia» pain or on-net* In lk«
: i' htek. thro.it, cheat, or iton;*?!;, nrt4 L/ Djerta
Hi
KdlUnCAltuh.
I
..!;(.<
lleallnf Riubroratlon
fpllK InrttlineWe iralue of Pyvr'ta»l
no |. ra -n or f«M*
I 1 l.*»i**n toofluilvtlr pru-l,
!»•
it.
to
without
IhemaelTca
•ul7<*r
iIm-uM
11/
I TBli Pycr'a IImIIoj Kmbfucatlon, Many of the inott
U emlucnt |>hytlctan» rrewnoiiii 1 thla won lerful pew
confluence, anj ftwly
paraM-wi wtth thr newt
prrtcribe It to their pattenia.
ererr
NT—That
I Mil HIT A
pcraon »V>ul4 keep
of Djrff'i llmllt|r Kmhrnewtloa
a owwtant
iIxm
«ft«n
A
thrni.
•Jiifi*
imrrnu the u»net f<-arby

Mall IIhi-unit Ckraalft ItkrumnilaMt **4
Nriiriil|;lN. Pllea, Cnnccr Tam«ra*

And miajr ««h»r dlrm*** arat Humor* wh*n
a ffrrtlciii" roodllion of Km I4<«t.
Tli« Itneuif will vUit au 1 umcr.b* fur all |kt»ou« wit b*
In* to Irat hli molktnr, wti« nq'trtl It, ai»t aba in
ai'linf to rmmfwrat* Mm fur lb* Trier i» tba *a*mj>t
rh»rr«*l for a ritk at Uv» mm 4mumt t« hh ll«i*lir
PaiWiit*. Tbr AI.TKKATIYI: iVIIUr It »-.U al bU
Na Arrat* wUbad,
umor* Cnah •« Deliverybat vrll i^aallflrt lt>jr>ki»u«, ant uvdtffHil alll A«ro»
Ulltr bt mtJt.
Mall and Hoi-1 b*
WM. MAILKV. M.
ftaea, Mr.
SI

villi

V'»:lir

lul

<•

>nw.|iKncte.

'Ill warrant entire t-UI»faction to all who qx Pjcr'f
II

i(«4>in« lUsorubtiioii,
l.ntaurht ihoutanlt th« gmt Tain*
which l« attaohni to Pytr'a lleaiuif Kiohracatlon.
nerer iktJ aulfcr pain If precaution It Ulan ,U>
keep I'ytr'a Dialing iimbr^llon on band.

XPflllKXCK

i

UOCTOK

a

KI'OO.tN, Foil KM, TIII.MDLH,
kl'KLTACLITt, fee.

(ill.

man.—

No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Ialand.
SACO.

N, H. Particular attention paid
Walrtie*, Clock*, Jewelry, «Vc.
\ Summer

0

to

repairing
ifU

an ATI.ANTIC, Capt. «ao. K'hiht, and FOR.
Ui:sr CITY, Capt. P. A. rimri, will run m M|o*-a I
l.rava Atlantic wluif. Portland, •**rjr Monday,
I I.'. '* I iv mil I n.l i\, at 7
\\ ill <
'I .if ••l.i
I)
o'clock P. M.. hihI t'antral wharf, lloaton, arary klnuday, Tiirmlnv, Wadnaaday, Tliuraday and Krid.i), at
7 o'clock P. M.
—

1

$1423

1,00

N. n. Kach Immi i» furnUhad with larga numkar
of al iic i' "mi. f ir in. arroinmod*llon of ladlaa and
famillaa ; aiirt Irarallara ara rvmlndad tbtl by taking
IhU Una. mitebaavlng of lima and *ip«n«a will In
mada, and that Ilia incouvrnianra ol arriving In Boa*
Ion al lata hour* if tka night, will ba arotdrd.
Tka iMKila arriva In aaaann fur piaaanpra lo lata
tha aarlirat train* out of tiia city.
Tka Company nra nut rrtpnnnikla fnr big|ago In an
that prrmnal,
a tin 11 lit ruofding $50 In Vnlua, and
unlra* ii'itu-f It giran and paid for al lha raia of una
puwnirr fur arrry fill) additional Vlhit.
or rreljf.l lakan aa iimal.
•

!<•

J»9t

HIL.L.IMPS AW|,

PORTRAIT PAINTING!

Diddrlbrd and faco, that It* will
MR.Uie luiiahltanta of ORAKOKR,
lia
froan Iba Ilk.
Iq ouka

rraprrtfully Infjrna

CH ARLES II.

l>«iiii*, uf !!*>«» »ufci«mpl«iloj uur.
IU^». U|
WILLIAM YOUNG, X.D.
1/1 no r*ili*r k* *«b*«*4 flpf

1n»oa—H»tl

l.*PH'<* la
**M * rnpjr oflb*
hi* ini'l. Ii ma> ••** hiM fraM
mmIi fi*T*. I.*l n» )i>«n( m«n nr
IHoii *m*r miii lb* **rr*4 «Mlf«ilnn.nf iii*iri»<l lif* wilh-ml r*»<tinl
ill* POOKI.T .C<«rUI.AriUH. Ml an en* «afT»na(
I
backbl*4 1' ■" -11. r«<n III Ik* m If, R*«IU**
<•>* »h >1* »f*t* of
.\i|lil<. N#mm«
4f»l»pU« nmiIxik, ani (tv*a ap bjr |fc*ir pb>«i«
Inn. b* auuibvr m»m»al wHli»qt r<ia«iiUftf l|t* M"Cri.APIUf. Ilav* III* lfl|i|fil.i>« l|K»* »Wm| lab*
■U ilrlxl, any Im|>*H»iiI,
ir*)l llil| Iruly utrful b»»k,
■I II bai b*rn lb* n»**n« nf Mliiif lluoiniidi of Mb*
l"i« lb* »*l» J««r* of
lnitun«lf t
thU
Iff.'jl
of
won
M
ai
(he
>l.*.'>T*ry
no
t vr.srr
Kr-*«r inim* ••iniios twestt<fi\
"if I rOi.r>«4, h U vil f*lAr», parmau-nUy. «r%f
ill •. I*tl*r, will i*r*ir* *•* «• |.y «f Hi
balr tu IU •«irfiuai color, cottf llir head of lb* t«M with
wlllb* »nl f.r ub* Julci>»l*«
or
fly*
h«r
•rurk
mill,
luxuriant growth, moot*. a', once, a.t dandruff
ft
M. WD, YOlfNQ,
Ur.
»n I Itching, can *11 scrofula, ami o*l*r cuuikuus trapN». IM Mm* 1..
I) J9
a* If by
lions, each u seald h-ad, nr. It «IU ear*.
magic, ncrfixu or psrludlcul headache) makeibe h«lr
I a*fl. xloasy, and wary, *in1 prrarrta th* color perfectly,
and t|a« hair lr iu fallW. to e*tr«m« old »;<■
Cr CASKUU
—
Tlx following U frian a diitluguWhixl ux-u, jvf of Ui«
niLiot/»*riM,
mnllcal |.ri»fjmUm
COsTIV t.> IJUI, awl
1<U.
Ur. Pari., Jftuniry J,
OLXERAL DKBIUTV,
PROFESSOR 0. J. WOOIli
in cx iia it
Data flat—rnanllvltnl, I a*o-l ynu thl* certificate
Aflrr Ulnif nearl/ bahl ht a long Urn*, and hating tried
<J LOB I LKA ond
ARNOLD'S
la
mi
faith
and
ritml,
hating
al th* Iriir rest .rillvrt
TITAL n.l'ID,
! any I waa Indue*!, on (waring of jrjun,a to (Ira Itanda
Tt*r eaa»*i *iUt ac*tmt action ,f th*M Nolle
b*rl<er,
I trial.
I placed mj» If Id tlx hands of
li» I my head rvb'jnl with a r""' »Uff hnuii. ant Uir Ckmfeali.
Iluiimo In tfi« UnoJ Mt lb* • >U flr.l mih *f Ca«llraturallre tl »n applied an I well ruMml In, till th« scalp
Tb*u
Thli I p|wat*»l *r*ry mnri lug, anil In thro* •nuil>il..n, by ciuumlnf th* Mo«t * vitality.
I ru agl >w
i».« (MHMi kum*iI aad (It*
frwa
ami
peroral
gr*w
rapidly
balr
flUUly by U*
w*ckt tba y»un«r
apprar#l
gtvat !»>•»" of CA«Hi»f»y.
• Au;u>l Iait till tb* present liiu\ and It now thick, Naca
U* Ol*a«laf*. to h» b
of Mnlloln* Dtalar*.
tn<| itr™?—j ft au>l pleasant H lb* t.4«cb wberaaa,
lirilH, riWTKH * 00, 1 C«rab*ll, U-atral
aid wiry, abal little th*r* waa vt It,
I before,It was hirsh
1I*imScU ft Q*., City WWf, lUum.i^UUr'n't
ami tUt I1U.* was Uiaappeailug t.r» rapidly. I still
F>»r IMH lijr l>r» J. Kavycr aaJ 0. W. PlrtMa, IIi-M..
uh your Reatnrfttlre »b.nM twice a week, and thai! soue
Sato \ A. Warcr»p of hair. Now I bad read f«1) Dr. Wia. RaiUy aiM It J.
| ba»a a »n»l ami p*ffc<-t
*
bar*
not
a**•
baa
notIxit
wb»
ran, KtuiMtniuk t Ju* CactU, Weill.
of lh*a* thing*—-and
1 hitlH-rto
any caa* where any parsan'a balr rat n-ally
of
tba
and
tba
hair
tuaka.no.,
of
dayt
IkikBiM by any
it r«ally git ■* ib* pleaaui* to r*c-irU lb* raaull ol ny
eiperknf*. I bar* rr«5. a.tn«n.|i<d J oar pr»|«r*tl m to ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A'l
baa a large aiid generous sale
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